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The Giblin Broadcast Receiver
The Giblin Radio Frequency Broad-

cast Receiver makes it possible to obtain
radio entertainment without the neces-
sity of erecting outside a,ntenna wires or
using a troublesome ground wire. A
small loop aerial placed near the set will
pick up signals, which, though they have
come long distances, and are weakened
by hills, valleys, trees and buildings, will
be clear and of great volume. Many fam-
ilies, living in apartments where it is un-
desirable or impossible to erect antenna
wires, can now hear enjoyable, ever-
changing programs through the day and
evening by "listening-in" with a Giblin
Radio Freque n:I Broadcast Receiver.

The Giblin Audio-Frequency
Amplifying Transformer

Price $4.50

The set comprises two stages of radio frequency am-
plification, a detector and three stages of audio fre-
quency amplification. The parts are mounted on a sub-
base to which a, Bakelite panel is attached. It is en-
closed in a handsome solid mahogany cabinet.
Write for descriptive circulars

The Giblin Radio-Frequency
Amplifying Transformer

Price $5.00 1

I

{

Bty Giblin Products from your dealer
Wrdte for &rcrdptdttc odratWt
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SubscrLbe for

RADIO PROGRESS
(The Magazine You Can Understand)

Thus making sure you rvill receive all issues.

Many improvements and helps for the f ans are to

be inaugurated dr-rring the year and a subscription will
bring Radio Progress to you when issued.

$3,00 for aYearly Subscription

of Tw errty-fovr Issues

Address Radio Progress

P. O. Box 728,

8 Temple Street, Providence, R. I.
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What Fifteen Cents Will Bty

Our next issue contains a very interesting account of some of

the problems of building sets in large quantities. Various freak

orciers for unusual radios are often received. Rados describes some

of these in "Building Sets by the Thousand".

Dry cells have been used for a great many years, and when they

run out they are pitched on the dump. A new type which can be re-

charged and yet contains no acid, which might be spilled, is described

h-v Vance in "A Dry Celt Can be Recharged".

A prize contest was recently held to name a most efficient radio

set. In spite of that it is called "The Nameless", a construction article

by Marx gives all the details of laying otrt and building this unusual

hook-up.

Do you know what "Resonance" means ? That's what happens

when you tune to a special wave. The same thing is occurring ever-y

second in your watch. If you want to understand why its ticking is

like tuning a radio set, read Taylor's "Inside Story of Resonance".

Everyone is troubled these days with squealing from regenera-

tive sets. Various inventors have been working on the problem of

reducing or curing these horrible howls. De Forest has just patented

a scheme for curing this trouble. Don't fail to see Arnold's descrip-

tion of it, "De Forest Cures the Squeal". .",

Time was when a receiving set that worked was all that one de-

sired. But now a radio must look good as well as have a pleasing tone.

Goldsmith discusses this problem in a very interesting article, "Please

the Eye as Well as the Ear".
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Sharpen Your Single Circuit Set

You Will Help You,r IYeighbor

arud Also do Good to Yourself
By HORACE V. S. TAYLOR

T II(E the explorer who saicl he didn't
t-r rnincl the North Pole, except for
the climate, :most things in radio &re

more or ,less of a, conopromise. tr'or in-
stance, by shortening your aerial you
can cut down statie, but 'un,fortunately,
it also reduees the loudness of ,the sig-
nal's, whi,ch you wi,sh to hear. By add-

=Fig. 1. This is Tuner of Oltl Single
Cirsuit Set

ing another tube to s" set you can get
greater d.isfiance, :but on the other hand

it eosts a lot more.

It is rare to find & change which ean

be made that gives 'better results in all
direetions without having any drawbaoks

to diseourage you. However, there ig

one ,such imp'rovement whish you @,n

pu't in your rad,io which will make the
music louder, and a,lso the 'set more se-

leetive, and. ,besides fhat, y,our neigh,bors

will arise and call you Blessed, sinee

any squawks which you may accid.entally
get in yor.rr own loud speaker will uot be

nearly as disturbing to them &s befors.

A One Lung Automobile

If you read. the history of most cars,
y'ou wil,l find that way ,baek in ages past
the firsrb machines were rbuilt with s
single cylinder. This often got you there
and 'sometime,s brought you back. But
it mad.e an awf,u,l naeket all the time.
Such a, motor would not tbe tolerated in
these days. There is no more excuee

for a ,single ,cirouit radio than there is
for the single 'cylinder auto.

Perhaps y'ou &re not entirely familia'r
with what is meant ,by a 'qsingle eireuit"
set. It all depends on what kind of &

tuner you have 'between the aerial and
the detector fiube. Iif there is only one

coil, which serves &s primary and Bse-

onda,ry, then your tuner belongs to thir
outl,awed elass. Notice in Fig. I that the
radio waves come in from the aerial
and. go thr'ough the rlower part of the
tuning eoil to the ground. The aetu'el

number of turns used. in this primary
eoil depends on t^he posi'tion of the t*p
'switeh, which is ,shown ,by &n &rrow.
For & 'slow vi'bration wave like WEA3,
l*Tew York, you need a' large amount of
wire and the ,contact would 'be slid up
near the top of t'he coil.

If the speed of vibration of the send-

it g station is high, then the amounf of
wire in the eoil should. ,be reduced, 'by
turning the tap switch to include only
a small number of turns as the primary.
The seeondary coil, which is really the

same wire as the primary, is eonneoted

through the grid condenser and 'leak ,to

the grid. There 'should be included in

the eir,cuit & va'riable air couden'ger oD

either the prim'ary or seeondrary side,

but this is not shown in our diagram,
&s it is used only to adjust for the
exact w&ve lengrLh, and d,oes not have

Fig. z. These Boys Illustrate Bad Effect
of Tight CouPling

any reference ,to whether the tuner is a
single eircuit or not.

Stick Closer Than Brothers

The ,second&ry w&ves oscillate in and
out of the grid and ,s,o ,cortrol the opera-

ti,on of the detector tube. But as just
mentioned, notice that the primary and
secondary ,coils a,re on€ and; the same and'

s,o the two wa.ves stick so elose together,

that neither one ca,n vi'brate the way it
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wants to ,at its own speed. Because of
this, the secondary wave is not nearly
as big as it otherwise would 'be and also

it does not respond nearly so well to the
adju'stment ,f or tuning. That is why
you are not able to ,tune out loud sta-
tions v€ry u'ell and pick up 'softer ones.

If we can have some m€ans of divicl-
ing up this work so that there are two
separate coils, one ,for the prima,ry,
which is the ,coil used ,by the incoming
waves in the aerial, and the other the
se,condary, which rvorks the detector,
then each one rvill be able to os'eillate

without being hindered by the other,

and the result will be that there is a big
improvement in the operation of the 'set.

Like Boys on Swing

To get a, better idea ,of the way this
aetion goes on look at X'ig. 2. Ilere we

Fig. 3. When Coupling is Loose, BoY

Sw"ings Much Higher

have a .oouple of fellows who are swing-
ing. The olle on the ground gives the

other one the nee€ssary pushes to keep

him going. Btrt instead of 'letting him
swing the ways he wants to, he takes
tight hold of ,the seat of the swing and

endeavors to shake the other ehap back

and forth and so keep him going. You

can easily see that this is going to be &

lot of rvork for the fel'low on the ground,

and furthermore, the swing itself will
not oscillate 'back and forth through &

very great d"ist'an'ee.

Suppose insteacl ,of that the boy on

the ground decides t,o let the other one

go & little more' by himself. f nstead

of grasping the seat firmly in both hands

and, trying to shake it baek and f orth
by main f or,ce, he deeides that he will
give the other a' push every now and'

then. If he times it right he will get

the swing going higher and higher until
finally it has all the motion which the

swinger wants. It is also eonsiderably
easier ,for the one doing the pushing.

Pushing at the Right Time

Of course, in such a, case it is neces-

sary for the boy on the ground to
notice when the one in the swing needs

a push. If he should shut his eyes and

strike out blindly, he rvould not get very
far in setting the other in motion. Fur-
thermore, if the swing vibrates ,back and

forth say every four secouds, and he in-
sists in pushing every three seconds, the

motion will not be at all smooth, and

not rnuch movement will ,be worked up.

In other rvords, the ferllorv on the ground

lprimary ) and ,the one in the swing
( secondary ) must be tuned to the s&ffi€

speed. In that 'case' everything will
rv,ork well and the motion (loud.ness )

I rvill be large.

I f ne ,same thing applies to our raclio

I set. The single circuit tuner shown in
I '-. r - - -r, L^l,ig. I corres,ponds to our youngsters

rvhen they both insist on u'sing the same

coil-that is both take tight hold of the

sent. If we can arrange some way so

that they can give each other room so to
speak and not get in the way as was

done in Fig. 3, then it would. seem that
the radio vibrations should be a lot
louder ,ancl the set mciie selective. That
is indeed the'c&s€.

Breaking AwaY from PrimarY

Just horv shal,l tve go about making

this change so that the secondary can

srving back and f orth vigorously the

way it rvants to instead of being tied to
its mother's apron strings (primary ) .

A glan,ce at Fig. 4 will show how to do

this. The secortdary is unchanged. It
usually consists of the stator of a vario-
conpler. The rotor of the coupler is

usually in the plate cireuit of the detec-

tor tube. This is not shown in details

of X'ig. + to avoid ,eonfusion. But now

glance at the primary. Instead of using

the same wire another coil eon,sisting of

a few turns is rvouncl on ,the same form
( stator ) and this is conne'eted. to the

aerial through a load eoil.

The waves from the aerial now oscil-
late through the load coil and. primary
direct to the ground. The magnetism

from the primary afrects the seeondary

and. the waves which it excites reaeh the
grid just as before. The ,secondary coil
will be tuned by a condenser a,cro's's its
terminals in the usual way. This is
shown at greater length in Fig. 5.

Tuning the Primary
It is not really necessary that the load

coil bo connected in series betlveen the

aerial and the primary. Many two cir-
cuit sets clo not use this piece of appa-

ratus at a'll. However, it is a, distinct
advantage to in,clude it in the circuit, be-

cause ,by 'doing 'so it is possible to tune
the primary to the frequeney you wish
to pick up rather than have a so-called

"untuned" primar/: which merely m€ans

that the latter coil is tuned to the wrong
!vave frequency.

In rvinding these coils use the follow-
ing data :

=
Fig. 4. This Change Atlds Distance ancl

Selectivity

The stator of the varicoupler is to be

used. as the secondary with the top leacl

running to the grid and the bottom to
ground. Over the lower Part of the

stator winding rvrap two turns of good

rvriting paper. On top of the PaPer
rvind fiv,e to ten turns of wire of about
the same size as is already used on the

stator. No. l8 to l.Io. 22 dcc ( d.ouble

cotton eovered ) makes a satisfactory
size.

If you rvish the greatest selectivity to
get rid of strong, local stations, then

five turns ar€ enough for this 'coi'I. This

will not give you as great rloudness,

however, as if you used" ten turns ancl

the latter will be much better for selec-

tivity than your present set, although
not quite ,so good as if you cut it to five.

Some fans prefer to wind- on five, then

make B, loop ancl then five more wlth a

\
o
o

\
Bs
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second loop, then five more, making &

total of fifteen. By using a, small clip
you ean attach the aerial wire to one of
these thrce. loops af ter you have found
by experiment whi,ch one works best in
your partieular set.

If You Use a Loatling Coil

A'r ju,st explained the ,loading coil
will increase your selectivity still fur-

rvire running from the A plus to ground.
'Ihis wire will carry no usef ul eurrent
in the operation of the set, attd so may

bo omitted just as well as far as listen-
ing to a station is concernerl. Rut it does

have quite an effect in the way of con'

venicncc. Without it the batteries and

set a,si a whole are insulated f rom
grouncl. The eapacity, which they natu-

Pxontts

to
Tu''NS

Px so

5rol0
I.rrrnrS

GnorrNo
:

Fig. 5. Complete Hook-up of Set After Improving Selectivity antl Loudness

[:

ther and. also make the reception louder.

The only disadvantage is that it intro-
duce r one mor€ control on the panel. If
you leeid,e to employ this improvement
use '+ three-inch tu'be or a spiderlve'b
form to wind the rvire on. Forty turns
of N r. 20 or No. 22 dcc wire rvill eon-

stitu e the rvinding. This should he

tzlpp,d every five tttrns, and the taps

broq ht out to the points of a taP

su'iteh.

In such a case eonne'ct the aerial to
the r :nter arm of the 'switch. Then, by

rotat,ng this arm, you can adcl any

numl rer of tnrns up to f orty to the pri -

mary in orcler to trtne it to the incoming
wave. In case yotl clecicle to omit the
loacling coil then rtln tlte aerial wit'e

direet to the primary.

Complete Hook-up of Set

This is shown rnore elearly in Fig. 5,

n'hieh gives the eotnplete lriring diagram
f or this set. Notieo that the loading
eoil is onritted as rnost fans do not use

it. If you onee tty it, however, we

f eel sure that you would pref er to con-

tinue its 'nse even n'ith the extra adjust-
nrent tteecletl to tune the primary.

Another point which is omitted in the

diagrarn for the sake of elearness is a

rally pos,sess, becauso of this insulation,
has a slight effeet on the tuning, attd

so when this eapaeity is ehanqed, the
tuning is also shifted a, little. By coll-

neeting the set to ground, &s jusr de'

s,eribecl, this capacity is removed fronr
the insulation and so no change is nra,de

u'hen the hand is brough b up to the
tuning dials. In this wa,y the bodY

capacity eflect is minimized,.
Taking Care of PolaritY

In hooking up the set be sure you gcb

the right polarity. The prirnary wintl-
ing may be wound in either direction,
but the encl which is clown is eonneetecl

to grouncl, rvhile the tlpper end. runs to
the aerial, or to th'e leatling coil, if used.

lfhe lower end of the secondary, whicJr

is the stator of the coupler, is also ('oll-

nectetl to groutrtl ancl to the A plus. The

upper end reaehes the grid throrrglr the
gritl eontlenser ancl tlre leali. The rotor
must har-e the right ltolaritv in order
to give roseneration. If this eoupler

is the orrJinary or 90 rlt'qrees type, rvith
the dial shaft set, at rigirt angles to the

stator, (fig.6) then the proper polarity
u'ill ibc founcl b.y turning the rotor either
to the le'ft or right. One way will give
regeneration ancl. Iarge inerease in vol-
um€, rvhi'le the other has no efl'eet.

2'
4rRln I

If the coupler is the 180 degree model,

with the shaft set at an anglo to the
stator, (Fig. 7 ) then the rotor
can not ,be turned to give 'both
po,larities, ancl it is, therefore,
necessary that the correct terminal
be conne,cted to tho plate. The easiest

u-ay to tell l'hich is whi'ch is to eonnect

the rotor as it ,happens aucl then turn
the ti,ckler up until the two coils are in
line. If the polarity is right, you will
hear a" squeal or roughness as you turn
the tuning eotrdenser. ff, on the other
hancl, tire polarity is reversed, you will
hear nothing at all utrless a, powerful
loeal station happens to be sending. In
that ease interchalrge the trn-o leads of
the rotor.

Following the Waves

To see how the vil-,rations flou' through
thc set, observe Fig 8. The primary
circuit oscillatcs from the aerial to eoil

to ground. The quick vibrations labelled
((r)'" show the course of this current. Its
pericd or frequency of os'cillation varies
f ronr 550 ke. (550,000 vibrations per
s.eorid) for St. Louis, irp to 1,200 ke.

for some of the high speed stations. The

magnetism eausecl by this eurrent flow-
ing in the primar.y starts os,cillations in
the secondary of the same speed. Thir
is shown by vibration "'S". This is
tuned by the variable eonclenser whieh
is adjustecl so that the set oscillates at

Fig. 6. The 90o Coupler May Have

Either Polarity
tho partieular speed which you wish to
pick up. The current is fed to the grid
and filament as illustrated.

fn the nreantirttc tire 6(.,.4." battery is

f u rni shing direct c urrent through the
filament and rheostat as the arrows in-
diea,te. The output from the plate 'eon-

Continued or1 Page 8
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Portrait of Popular Performer
Sometimes people eomplain that a,

piano souncls like a harp. But it does
not resernble the l<ind of harp playing
which has been ireard. recently through
some of the popular broadeasting sta-
tions. Miss Anna Pinto is an aeeom-
plished harpist and when she tears off
a few arpeggios rl'e have to take off our
hat to her.

SHARPEN SINGLE CIRCUIT
Continucd fronr Page 7

sists of raclio f requency and also audio
f requency waves, ,in aecordanee with
regular deteetor actio,n. These waves
fron the o,utput are shorvn a"t "O". They
pass througlr the rotor or tickler and
by rea,cting on the seeondar,y, help the

Fig. 7. Rotor Leacls of g0o, Coupler Not
Interchangeable

latter to keep up its vibration. If the
tickler is set at too high a value, it will
make tlte tube oscillate itself in whioh
caso music will be poor and your neigh-
bors will be tempted to bry poison f or
you.

Ic<-ac{

h-$
$s
$si

ffi

Miss Anna Pinto

G Roux o

The RF and AF Divitle
I'lr.e radio f requency autl audio fre-

queney \-&\-e$ divide u-lten they leave the
rotor. 'fho higlr slleed vibrations return
to the '(A " batter"v- ancl filamcnt through
the bv-pass c'ortrlenser,'rvhile the audio
f rcqut nt'y cArr tt ot pass sueh a small
capaeity. 'l'he latter waves are there-
t'orc f ort'etl trl run tlrrough the pltone,s

and ((B'j' batter.v back to the filament.
llhis ac:tion, AS just d,escribed, is the

sanlc in a single circuit tuner as it is in
the two cireuit, u'hich is deseribed. The
big differenee between the two lies in
the f aet that the primary and seeond -

Continued on Page 30

Pno,re s

,.Arr ((/3)r

Bar

Fig. 8. This is Way the Waves Travel in Going Through the Set
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tlsing the Radio Telescope
By ALFRED N. GOLDSMITH, B. S. Ph D., Fellow I.R.E., Chief Broadcast Engineer,

Radio Corpcration of America

T T has often beeu llointed out tirttt t'arditl
I *or'us &re an invisible sort of vi-
bration, quite similar to light waves'

except at, a lorver ,oscillation speed. They
travel outwa,rd in all directions frorn the
transmitting rstation j ust as the rays
f ronl a powerf ul lighthouse reach all
qua,rters of the horizon. lror broadcast-
ing purposes trhis is & great aclvant&g€,

since it enables the radio waves to cover

all the territory around the transmit-
ting statiou inrpartially.

Steel Builtlings Are Shieltls

Of course, there are some regions
around a ,broadcarsting station rvhich
rur&y be partially shielded f rom the
radio \!'av,es by great groups of steel
,buildings, hills co'ntaining metalli'c ore

tleposits, and bhe like; ,but otherrvise the
wAves travel impa,rtially in all dire'ctions
and are capa,ble of giving eqtlally good

service at all points which &r,e at t'he

sam,e distan,ce from the transmitting ,sta-

tion. It is t.hiis f eature rvhich gives

NORTH

DIRE CTION

Fig. 1. As Loop is Turnetl Loutlness Var

not been used up to,the p'resent for br'oad-

ca,sting, and it is 'not known whether it
u'ould prove prac,tically useful in this
fieltl.

Mixing Up East and West

In vierv of the way in rvhich radio
w&ves tra,vel in all tlirections, it is pos-

i 
sible for an ordiinary receiving set, using

I 
a rvire Antenn,a, to pick up messages

i 
r:onring from any point of the compass.

I l,lvery ,broadcast listener has observed

I anrl appreciatecl the fa,ct that the con-

I certs from cities in all rlirections can be
i t'cecivecl equ,zrlly rvell on occa,sion.

I IIe h'&s also noticed trhat code mes-

I sa"ges coming say fro'Irl & sparl< station in

I 
on" clireebion can easily interfere with

i concerts ,on a, nearrby frequency coming
frorn a different d,irection. If one had
availabl,e a form o'f radio ,set which
could receive sign,als f rom only one de-

sirecl d,irection, i,nstead of 'being open to
reception of messages from all point,s of
the com,pass, it might be possible to

INCOMING SIGNAL FROM THE NOR.TH

AD

EAST SOUTH

LOOP POINTS

WE ST

radio broad,ca'sting its peculiar ad.vantage

for eovering a'n area, as opp,osed to wire
communication, whieh by its nature' is
read.i,ly ,adaptable t'o the 'connection of
tw,o fixed points on land.

It is possible to tran'smit radio 'mes-

sages, espe'cially on the higher frequen'

eies ('shorter wave lengths') in particT rlar
d.i,reetion,s, ,s,o that they can be received-

readily only within eertain regions or
sectors. But this method of sending ha's

ies as Shown; Loutlest at A, Quiet at C.

eliminate undesirecl signals, not by tun-

ittg ,only, but ,by the use of this direc-

ti'onal effeet.

The Ratlio TelescoPe

rSu,ch 'a radio, which would reeeive

messages from a, definite 'direetion and

fail to respon'd to prograrnrs from som€

other point, would ,be a ,e'onvenient kind
of "radi,o tele,scope" and would. reduce

,interfer€nce a great deal. The simplest

J4
z.

= 
3 

=o=a

H 4 E

Fz
arL

F
z.
a
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I forrn of such a, radio telesc'ope is the

I toop or coil aerial. It consi'sts of a,

I nunrber of turns of rvire, generally

I 
rvound in square or diamond form for

lconvenience, ancl mountecl on a, frame

I u'hic,h can be reaclily turned around. The

side of the square is from about one

f o,ot to as much a's five or six feet, but
the smaller sizes are f ar mor€ conven-

ieart.

At[vvlR€g ttt srEP
FRoNTilt. Ot4€CTtou

5o No Mrrstc

(ooP S€r,v

FeoPrAxe<

-
Fig. 2. Sticks of Frame Are Pointers

For Direction.

The tertnitrals of the'coil are hooked

up in place of the "atttenna" and

"grouncl" connectiotrs, but an orclinary
raclio set u'ill not b,e sati,sfactory for use

u'ith ,snch AII aerial Jrecause the receiver

is not suf ficiently sensitive. As ,a, mat-

ter of f'act, the signal strength which

c'an be delivered by a coil is 'only a small
f ra,etion of u']rat cran 'be o'btained by an

orclin,ary out door aeria,l, and the differ'-

en(:e tn,ust be made tlp 'by the use of addi-

tional boosting in the f orm 'of several

sberps o,f raclio frequency arnpliffeation,

since otherlvise, strong signals can not

ba obtainetl.

Keep Near the Wintlow

The ,coil aerial set has the great ad-

vantage that no antenna wir'es need l,re

strung, either outd,oors or inside. Thi"
sim,plifie,s installing the set, and enablcs

it to ibe ,used almost anywhe're. In steel-

,frame buildings, it is advis,able to keep

sueh sets ne&r the rvindows and not

back of steel ,eol,umns or l'ong sections

of wall. Str,onger signals are generally

obtained. in the more open loeations.
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Coil aerials also ar€ icle,al for portabl. 
I 
t.,rr, this paper so rthat it is vertical (as

sets, a's they rn'&y 'be carried around, with 
I 
if it were ,stuck on the wall ) , ancl the

rninimum delay an'd ineonvenience in 
I 
ed,ge points, say to the n,or.th, then

setting up and tl,si'ng them. 
I 
waves coming in from either the north

In ordinary antenna sets, ,because of I or south rvo.uld be picked up strongest.
the different sizcs of aerials used in 

"u- I When you rvincl several turn's of rvire
rious installations, it is not usually pos- 

| 
on a loop the pri,nciple is trhe sAme. If

sible to tnark on the clials the exact 
| 
,each single turn receives north lvaves the

settings for every frequency. The opera- 
| 
best, then, of course, the whole coil wil,l

tor must log his own dials. With the 
I 
clo likervise. Thi,s is true no matter

coil aelial. Ilo\t'ever, srtc:h rnarkings or 
I 
u'hether tlte lo,op is u,ouncl so that all

Fig. 3. This Loop is Quite Efificient an{l Goes in a Small Space

calibrations are possible. This results
in a big increase of conveni.en,ee in hand-
ling the receiver.

The aecompanying clrawing, Fig. l,
sh,ows horv the l,oudness of a concert re-
ceive,d ,orr a ,coil aerial ,ch,angss as the ,coil

is rotat,ed. Let ,us suppose that the pro-
gram comes from the north. When the
loop points north, the signal is loud, and
as the loop is r,otated to the east, the
loud'ness dies 'down until, when the loop
points due east, the signal in ,a well-
designed and properlv used s€t of this
tfpe has alm,ost or quite disappeared. As
the loop is again turnecl to the south, the
music comes baek with futl s,trength, to
disapp.ear once mo,re when the ,loop is
turned to the west.

What Do You Mean-Points?
When w€ ,s'&X 'that the loop points in

a certain direction it is neees'sary to un-
derst'ancl just rvhat is meant. It would
naturally seem tha,t if you wind 'a, coil
on a long tube that it is the axis or
length of the tube which ,counLs in the
direction effeet. This is not true, how-
ever. It is always the single turn of
wire rvhich deeides. ,Suppose you take a

sheet of paper and d.raw a, picture of a
single loop of rvire on it. Norv if you

thc u'ires lie in the same plane as ,shown

in It'ig. 2 or if they are wound around
the sides of a'box. In either 'c&se the axis
of the coil points at right angles to the
clirection whi,eh is p,ick,ed up best.

Re,ferring again to Fig. I notice three
intere,sting facts.

May Not be Straight Line

l. The loop receives the strongest ,sig-

nals urhen it points (as explained ) in
the rlirection of the incoming waves. At
times, especially in city loeati'ons, this
m,ay not be the exact clirection of the sta-
tion rvhich is being re.ceived, sinee the in-
coming waves m,ay be swung out of a,

s,traight line of travel by obstaeles or re-
fleetion.

2. The loop re,ceives little or,not at
all rvh,en it points at right angles to the
direction of the waves.

3. It is possible to tell only the line
of direct,ion of the in'eoming waves from
the iloop position, but not the aetual
point of the e.ompass. Thus, one ean tell
in the case ju'st des,eribed:that the sig-
rrals are eoming from tthe n,orth or the
sout,h, ,but one cannot tell which of these
it is. Generally this does no harm.

Two Ways for Silence

A'oeordingly, the simplest way to get

a, station loudest, as a matter of practi-
,cal operation, after having picked it up,
is to swing the loop until the desired.
signal dirsappears, and then to 'swin,g it
,exactily at right angles to trhe disappear-
ing posi,tion. This will ;be found a lit-
tle rnore definite and positive than thc'
nrol'e obvious nrebhod of pointing the
,coil by trial in the direction giving the
strongest signal. In order to get rid of
arr nndesired st,ation, the loop is
nr'erely swung until the unrvant.ed signal
tlis'appears. iIf the interference cornes
fronr a, very different direction, this
nret,hod rvill work well; but if the de-
sired ancl unclesired tv&ves arrive fro,m
ncarly the sarne direction, or nearly op-
posite, this rnethod of redu,cing interfer-
(urce rvill not be so very effective. Of
,corlrse, nolmal tuning is also used to get
rid of the undesired station.

A Gear to Turn It
The coil system of loop receivers may

be either external to the set itself, or it
nray ,be enclosed in the ,cabinet of the
set. A typr o,f rotating loop of high
efficiency which may ,be rlsed f or ex-
telu'al operation with 'a sensitive set
(arrcl whic,]r is also permanently included
within the cabinet of Radiola Super-
VIII.) is shown in the accompanying
photograph, Fig. 3. This loop is readily
rotated by hand manipulation when
place'd. outside the set, or is rotated by t
geared control and knob on the operating
pan,el rvhen it is en,closed in the Radiola
Super-VIII r,eceiver cabinet.

An internal loop, fixed in position, is
includecl rvithin the cabinet of Rad.iola
,Super-Heterodyne, and this is a smaller
rectangular loop. It requires no manipu-
lation. Occasion,allly ,the entire set may
be shifted slightly to pick up some par-
ti,cular station which happens to rbe in
an unfavorable di,re.ction in its usual po-
sition. Generally thi,s is hardly neces.
sary.

Cutting Out Locals of Same Vfave
An,other interesting point in connec-

tion with 'loop receivers i,s that it has

'been f ound possible by actual trial to
listen to stations many hund.reds of
miles away, operating on practica/lly the
same f requency or wave length a/s a
porverful loeal broadcasting station, by
utilizing the difference of direc,tion

Continued on Page 2L
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An Ideal Radio Announcer
Should He Sprirug a lolte or
Attend Strictly to Business ?

An Interview from S. H. HAWKINS

Perhaps a singer held in reserve or a

good pianist or maybe the announ@r
himself can go on the air with at song
or o" poem. Filling in sueh a hole in
studio language is ealled. "plugging the
air." fn diseus'sing this, it was unani'
mously decided. that all so-called plug-

PHYLLIS SACIA
This is the Crosley-Dolly Varden

Radio Beauty for 1925.
She won the honor in the second

annual WLW Beauty Contest.
Her home is in Galesville, Wiscon-

sin. Votes were received from the
radio audience throughout the coun^t-y.

ging is commendable; that there should
b€ no prolonged. gaps in the program
allowed by any station. It was added,

however, that the eause of any delaY

should be frankly stated bY the an-

f)O brown eyes fiit a, studio better
r-' than blue ? Perhaps you think
there i,s no 'connection, 'but ,a, great
meny fans (presumably fair ones) write
to find out the, color of their pet an-
nouneer',s eyes. As a ,matter of fact it
is only recently that this important offi-
cial of broadeasting has eome in to his
share of public interest.

At the present time there is consid.er.

able talk about the ideal voiee for broad.
casting. The Radio Voiee Teehnique
Committee, an organization which lately
diseussed the "Ideal Radio Announcerr"
reeently held its seeond meeting in the
studios of station WJZ, New York City.
Seven points of vital importanee to the
art of radio announeing were di's,eussed

by the collrrnittee, and several popul'ar

announ,cers from the Eastern part of the
United 'States w€re eompared.

At this meeting an attempt was made

to rate well-known announeers of the
East aeeording to the standards set at
the previous session. The f ollowing
questions were also discussed: "Plugging
the Air," "Extempore vs. Written An-
nouneement$r" "Rhetorie of the Radio
Announcementr" "A 'Speeialized Radio
Voeabuh"y," "Trade-marking the An-
nouncem'ent," t'Audienee Salutationr"
and "Radio lfuntor."

Do You Break Dates?

Everyone has had the exper,ienee of
waiting around. for so.me one who has

apparently f orgotten to ke'ep a date.

When it is a, musician or anyone who
thinks he h'as an "artisti,e temperament"
who is being expected. it seems that he

i's ap,t to arrive ,late or not at all. This
cloes not help very much when a, vast
audience of perhaps a million f ans is
rv'aiting breathless for the next number.

fn sueh an emergen.ey a wise diree-
tor will have something up his sleeve.

I 
noun'eer, no attempt being made to fool

I ttre audience into the belief that the
I

I pause was intentional and. not unavoid-

I 
abte. The eommittee decided that eaeh

I 
announeer should be prepared with ma-

i terial to take eare of any unforeseen
gaprs which might oceur; sueh numbers
should eonsist of entertainm,ent matter
rn hich would be in harm,ony with the
spirit of the program.

Writing Out O'ne's Speeches

fn regard. to the seeond question, it
was unanimously decided that announee-
ments in every ,oase must be wriften,
exeept in unavoidable instanees where
an unforeseen announcemeut must be
made on the spur of the moment.

The eonsideration of the third question
brought forth the decirsion that an-
nouneements' ,should eonsist of short sen-
tenees rather than long ones, and that
the gentenees should. be of simple c<ln-

struction as opposed. to complex strue-
tureg.

The fourth question aroused consider-
able dirs,eussion. It was finally advo-
eated by the committee that radio
speaker's should employ a voeabulary
containing word.s which are transmittecl
easily and well by radio. Such sounds
as ttchrt' "shrtt t'ssr" "btr" "ff ," ete., should
be avoid.ed. as much as possible ,in the
announeing vocabulary. The eommittee
f ound no objection' to "Trade-Marking"
an announeement; i.e., the use of special
station manneri'sms.

Don't Get Too Familiar
The meeting favored. the use of a for-

m,al salution by the a,nnouncers. Such
r,vord's as ttfolksr" "friettdsr" ttpeopler" or
other f amiliarities they thought should
not be used.

The eommittee was unanimous in the
agreement that the announeer who at-
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tempts to be a humorist &s well &s an
announcer is a "p€st.t'

The neeesrsary ehar,acteristies o.f the
Ideal Radio Announcer (IRA) were
f ound to be seven in number, and the
nature of each was determined by the
f ollowing seven tests : (l ) Average Rate
Test , (2) Rate Variation Te,st; (3) Ave-
ra,ge Pitch t (4) Pitch Variation; (5 )

Ernphasi,s Variation; (6) Forrnality; (7)

l)istinetness. 'I'he digest of the decisions
of the committee members on eaeh test
establishe,s the nature of the Ideal Raclio
Announeer, as follows:

How Fast Do You Talk?
He should speak at an average rate of

approximately 175 words per minute, but
rvhile keeping to this aver'age, he should
introduce into his announcenents
marked changes in the speed of talkiog.

He shoukl have a voiee of low middle
range, but should vary the pitch of his
voiee eonsiderably to avoid a, monotone.

IRA should use marked. stre,ss varia-
tions, or change of emphasis. He should
speak in a formal, but friendly, manner,
adapting his style to the general eon-

tent of the progra,m. IIis voice should
have rnoderate distinctness.

Thc eonlnritte c's deeision as to the
relative importance of these various
characteristics eontains some unexpected
f eatures. Rate of delivery is most im-
portant, stress variations are seeontl,

clis,tinetness is third, average pitch is
fourth, pitch variations fifth, changes in
rate paee sixth, and degree of formality
is least irnportant of all.

IRA Has No Personality
The committee explains further that

IRA lacks one morst vital faetor, which
they are unable to give him; namely,
Personality. The eommittee presents the
ftleal Radio Announcer to the entire di- 

I

reeting profession as a correct and per- 
|

feet being; but to eaeh announeer it 
I

must remain to imbue him with the 
I

spark of Personality. It is the earnest 
I

hope of the committee that radio diree- 
|

'tors throughout the eountry will be able 
Ito utilize thesp findings to advantage, 
I

eliminating those technical faults whieh
are at, present detraeting from their
"Radio Personalities."

In rating a, sm'all number of repre-
sentative announeers of Eastern stations,
the eommittee was very eareful to keep
in mind the fact that personol,ity wa.s

not eonsidered, and, that judgment was

made entirely upon how close e'aeh &n-
nouncer kept to the stand.ards previ-
ously set by the committee. The total
number of credits possible for one w&s
100. The rating for the leading thirteen
Eastern announeers fol,Iows:

Finrl Your Favorite

Announeer Station Rating
Glover .......WJT ..66
McNamee ....WEAF ....62
Banret ......\,\iOR ......56
Brokenshire.....WJZ ..56
Haupt .......'WEAF ....54
Page ...(WEAF ....52
"Roxyt' ......... ....50
c. w. ...wrP . .48

Cros,s ........WJZ ..48
Reid .........WJZ ..44
Neff WAHG .. ..42
Breck ....\YOR .....38
"N. T. G.".......\\iHN .....30
I t is signilicunt that cven the high-

est announcer on this list failed to ap-
proaeh, by a wide margin, the eomrnit-
tee's "Ideal Radio Announeer."

Was It a Row with Roxy?
Many of our readers however, may not

entirely agree with the eommittee's
standards. For instance, reeently the
officials of the Ameriean Telegraph and
'Ielephone Company of WEAF, New
Yorli, had a disagreement rvith Roxy
over the way that popular announcer
conducted ]ris rSunday Evening Coneerts.
For orle rvecl< he was very subdued and
a,s business-like and dry as a list of pro-
hibition raids.

However, this w,as followed by such a
stonn of un-applause cards that the next
rveek Roxy was as jaunty as ever, and
both s i des of the controversy explained
that if they had. done anything they
\lrere sorry for they were gl,ad of it, or
words to that effeet. So it is quite pos-
sible that you woul,d give this list a,

different order of rating f rom the way
it appears, abol'e.

Very likely you are not familiar with
all these names anfway sinee it is the
stt'lc for anrlouncers to give ,call letters
instead of their names. Sometimes thes,e
Ietters are their own initials and some-
times they apparently have no eonnee-
tion at all. Many fans do not think
very highly of this eustom.

Style Changetl at WJZ
I-,isteners to stations I\iJZ and WJY of

New York City have not lately heard the

familiar "AON" announcing-or,rAJN,r,
"ALN," or "ATN" as the ease m,ay b€.
For the first time sinee WJZ opened as
the first broadcasting station east of the
Alleghenies in 1922, the announeers are
identif ying thems'elves by their own
n&mes.

The change in policy, which took effeet
on the first of March, is the result of the
inereased attention to the art of an-
nouncing. From now otr, a good m&n
will win public approval under his own
narne, ancl a, poor one rvill receive the
blarne as himself rather than as a group
of three letters. "AJN" has become Mil-
ton J. Cross." (6ALN" is now "J. Lewis
Reid." "AOI{" addresses the radio audi-
enee as "Norman E. Brokenshire."
((ATN" is Herbert B. Glover.

Where A-N Came From

The history of the famous ((A-N" 
a,n-

nouncing family is '&n intere,sting one.
\4Zlren WJZ first opened in Newark the
question arose as to how the announcer
slroultl iclentify,ltimself. 'Io avoid any
misapprehension by the audience that
the announeer wa$ a perforrner, the use
of initials was deeided upon. The (6A"

stood for "Announeer 1" the middle and
tlistingrrishing irritial \\-iLS the first letter
of the ,announeer's la,s,t name; and the
((N" stood for "Newark." Thus Thomas
H. Cowan, WAZ's'first announcer, be-
eane (6 ACN" to the radio audienee.
When Milton J. Cross was engaged, he
became "AJN," the middle initial being
used to avoid eonflict with 6(ACN'st' eall.
I{iss Bertha Brainard, now assistant to
the manager, beeame 66ABN,' when on
the air.

Then WJZ moved to New York, in the
spring of 1923, and. the final (6N'" of the
announeers' ealls stood f or New York.
WJY w'as opened up, and the staff of
announ,cers was enlarged. Robert D.
Newton, now assistant to the manager,
became "ARN," since (.ANN" and "ADN"
are not ,clearly under,standable to the
listeners. J. Lewis Reid was the next
addi,tion to the 6(A-N" family, and sinee
Newton held the 66ARN'' eall he beeame
,,ALf\T."

Initials Were Hard to Fit
Norman E. Brokenshire and Herbert

B. Glover met with difficulties when try-
ing to fit their initials between the 3'At'

and the 65N." 66ABN" was Miss Brain-
Continued on Page 3D.
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\feedittg Out Bad Tubes

When You Suspect a Tube

is Bad,, Test It Like This

An Interview by J. D. R. FREED

eient. This is particularly true of tubes 
I

which have been in use for several 
Imonths. I

Brothers, But Not Alike 
I

Users of radio reeeivers who have 
I

v&cuum tubes in operation from six
months to a yea,'r, frequently wond.er

why their sets d.o not work as well as

they did before. The onswer lies most
frequently in the fact that vacuurn tu'bes

wear outr-1,tr4tr is, that the filament
nemains lightetl but the tube has lost
its pow€r of amplifieation. Frequently

1- r 30 ru*3 ;:::" ;: :l:Jr "::il :::,""'::::l* .

c. . ?rrto GoxDcllrtl . .ooott tttD3(rrer coxsls? o? Ttuo .oQoa6 tl?Dl.
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I r so.oitrr Rx;oster.
G r wlsroil THEtlro-GAL\,AnOf{eTtl . tFDtL 4e5. tAitct lls ll^
A r W!6?ox g.eAlrnETlR . aiODrL lol .GAIC'E O-l AFIP.
Y r tYeS.rOCr DGVOLT?I!,!ER.I|OO!L lor .l^.lct Q-l|€rTfo
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in the case of brand. new tubes, one or
more out of & set of five will be found
to amplify, but only & small degree.

It will be more difficult in an ordinary
run to find fi.ve tubes, although brand

new, which &re alt equally uP to the

standard of effieiency.
In 99 cases out of 100, the ,complaints

about st,andard makes of radio reeeiverr
are due to faul'ty va/euum tube's. It
needs only one bad tube out of ot eet,

to eause the tremendous loss in effi'
eieney. The average eons'umer does not

LL trouble men in radio know that I

at, times the customer will com'

plain about the operation of a set and

&s a matter of f a'et the onlY thing
lha;t proves to be wrong, is a worn out
tube. At other times ab tube 'is bad,

but not neeessarily f rom old age.

That is why it is safe ,to give the fol-
lowing ad.vice:

When ,something goes wrong with your
set, if it is one of standard. make and

built by a, 'big, responsible eompany, do

not blame the re,eeiver itself until you

have tested the tubes you are using.

Frequently, even in the ease o'f brand

new tubes,, one or more out of a se't of
five or six will prove to be weak. The

faet that the tube light's up does not
prove anything. A tube may be a'bso-

lutely dead as f ar as the Power to
arnplify ,is coneerned, and yet the fila-
ment will remain lighted.

Why it is Easy to be Fooled

Of eourse, if a, tube is droPPed on a
hard enough pavement, it will shatter
the glass. It does not require spe'cial

tests to prove that' sueh a tube is dam-
aged. If the ,shoek is not quite so great,
then the filament may break, although
the glass does not craek. 'Such a tube
will not light and the only remedy is
to throw it in the a,s'h barrel. But u

mueh commoner e&use for trouble is that
while the filament is intact and will
glow when the "A" barttery is conneeted,

it still will not pa,ss enough plate eur-

rent t,o work the phones. Also, it may
not have ,a vaeuum 'suffieiently good to
allow it to oseillate, and so it will be

of no use as a deteetor.
Take the avera,ge set of four or five

tubes in any one receiver. ff you will
test them, you will ffnd that they prob-

ably vary in efficiency. On€ may b€

100% god, and another only 60% effi-

L0
$
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know tllat vacuum tubes 'should be

tested. every three months or ab least
every six mont'hs. Unfortunat'ely mos,t
d.ealers do not have instruments for the
testing of vacuum tubes. It often hap-
pens that a perfectly good radio set is
blamed for the diffieulty. The average
story runs as follows:

"My tubes light up but my 'set isn't
working right."

Fig. 2. Layout for Three Meters,

Tonic for a Such Tube

It is f reqeuntly possible to restore
the tubes to a greater effieiency by dis-
eonnecting the (cB" batteries and allow-
itrg the tube to run for several hours
with the filament lighted, ht with the
338" batteries eompletely diseonneeted
from the receiver. The heat of the fiIa-
rnent permits the ehemieal element in-
side the filament itself , to acsumulate
again on the surfa,ce of rthe fine inean-

descent wire, without the a'ctual flow
of current from the filament to the plate.

I

Thus, the tube may be eonsiderably i*- | tieular kind of tube being tested. That

proved.. 
I 
t., the UV-200 and UV-201A require

A hook-up for te,sting tubes is shown 
| 
five volts on the filament, while the

in Fig. l. This makes use o,f a, soeket I Uy-tgg takes three volts. Both WD
to hold the 'tubes, a, eoil for feeding 

.ttre I tubes (tI and. lz\ are adjusted to l.l
grid and plate, a rheostat for eontrolling L,-
the filament, and the necessary met€r,s-. I "oltl;-- -- | After this pressure has been adjusted

Laying Out the Parts 
I eorreetly, the ammeter is next observed.

A eonvenient way to lay out the dif- I The IfV-200 absorbs one a,mpere. The

ta'
Socket, anrl Rheostat, Volt antl Ammeter Test Filament; Garlvanometer, Pl,ate aail Grirl

f erent instruments appears in Fig. 2.

The three meters oecupy the main part
of the panel, as they are the instru-
ments which &re read. At the left a,p-

pears the ammeter, which measures the
eurrent flowing through the filament.
The voltmeter is in the eenter. This
indicates fhe p'ressure which is impressed
across the filament terminals of the
hrbe. This pressure is, of course, eon-

trolled by the rheostat. The latter
st-ould be adjusted until rthe voltmeter
read'e the eorreet 'amount for the par'

Ify-201A, \ryD-ll and. WD-12, eaeh oper-
ate on one-qu,arter of an ampere. The
UV-199 takes the smallest amount of all.
One-sixteenth of a,n ampere is enough
ts bring its filamen't up to full bright-
ness,. ,Some of the ,s,o-ealled "Boot-legt'
turbe's on the market work pretty well
a,s far as operation in the set goes, brut

use a, very mueh larger crrrrent than has
just been indicated. Of oourse, such
tubes introduee & heavy dnain on the
srAt' .battery.

Continued on Page 2L
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Installing Your Lead-in
It Looks Simple but a Good,

Lead-in l*pror)es Your Set

By RICHARD K. MORTON

there is n,o furither thrill in shinnin,g up
the p.ole to take trhe aerial down to
clean it. So by all means install a prl-
l.y ( galvan ize,cl t,o prevent rust ) and a
pieee of ,clothes 'line-then you will find
it an ea,sy matter to ,take care of the
wire. This will allorv you to rem,ove
t'he black c,oating on the copp,er with
some preparation, 'such as kerosene.

Those who us€ porcelain ,cleats as aerial
'insulators, s,hrsul4 use trvo, ut each end
of re&ch wire. This gives you a factor
of sa,fety, ,since if one of the insulators,
s;houlcl happen to crack and ,so absorb
water, su,ch a short cir,cuit rvoulcl not put
your line out of ,business.

Your Lantllorcl May Object

A p,orcelain tube is often used to con-
duct the lead-in .wire under tho window
sash to t'he s,et. The windorv is shut
tlorvn on the tubo rVhich leaves a, small
crack. This i,s quite satisfactory in the
surnmer tirne, but rvill hardly do for

f
J

T OOIi at that aerial," you exclaim
u to a friend, a,s you d.rive along the
street. If it is particrularly high, or
long, or well in,sulated it immediately
attruets y,our attention. You knorv that
a good aerial is rreeded, to get the best
results. But do you ever stop to think
of the lead-in which connects i,t to your.
set. ,

Defective lead-in wires are a" com-
,nlon weakness in receiving-set operation.
But a broadcast signal is only as good
as the lead-in wiro will eondu,ct it in.
Ileight and length of the aerial may be
right, but an unsoldered and eorro,sion
coated lead-in will greatly reduce the
effectiveness of the set. It is a good idea
to h'ave the aerial, if possible, adjusted
with pul,leys, so that it may frequently
be lowe,red.

Don't Sh,in Up Twice
Many f ans install their wire on the

top of a tall pole of the edge of the peak
of the gable. It is rather risky rvork to

*

Fig. 1.

rea,eh the supports.
there is the thrill
shortly be a,ble to
ha,ps). But once

-
The Leatl-in is Put Too Near the Grouncl Wire.

vtr'hen fir'st put up 
1 
the winter, unless you get your eoal

of knowing you will 
I 
free of eharge. Of course, il hole may

pull in Cuba (per- 
| 
,be drilled through the sash to aeeom-

the set is running, |'modate rthe turbe, but this will need to

be about l3- l6 in. diameter, rvhich is
big enough to disfigure the sash. A bet-
ter way is to wra,p it with a thin rub-
be r 'coating ( from automobile tire, etc. )

or lvith tire tape. It nra!.es a. glt,at
clifference if the bare lead-in wtre
touches the house or the sill, (especially
in u'et u'eather ) or runs for a long dis-

Fig. 2. This Becomes Either a T Aerial
or an L Aerial, Depending on Lead-in

tance along a rvall, whie'h it may bouch
in spots.

Another point to look out for, is not
t.r alJorv th,e leacl-in to come too elose
to ihe ground rvi,'r:. :Vlany & sel is in-
stalled As sho'wn in liig. l, with these
trvo lvires very close t,ogether. In tlrat
cnso thep' 'act lilie the plates of a con-
clenser and consiclerable of the energy
is ,eorrcluc'tetl {ry capaci'Ly action direct
to ground rvithout ever mnning through
the set. 'Sornetilles we see eases where
thesc trvo 'wires are even run through
the same holc in the rvall, and naturally.
a goocl deal of the music is rvasted. The
lead-in shoulcl be separated at lea'st a,

ferv,inehes from the ground, exoept
w,here absolutely necessary as for in-
stance at the lightning arrester.

Horv .call one fix good ground and
aerial wires, when one lives, say on the
third floo'r of a five-flat tenement house ?

Permission to have the aerial on the
roof rrrl,&| usually ,be ob'tained; then at-
tach a lead-,in wire, which eomes down
to your floor, keeping about a foot a,wa,y
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from the outsicle wall. Make a little
shelter for a good lightning arrester, t'o

guarcl i't f rom the weather. A wooden

box from the grocery store can be used"

However, 'the fire insurance rules allow

a, lightning arrester to be installed insid'e

the ltouse near rvhere the wires come

thro'ugh, provided n'o curtains 'or other

inllarnrrrable material aro elose to it.
In snch a house there are usually cold

yourr particular location'. Although

four wires are shown, such as would' be

u,secl in setrtling, a single strand 'or at

most two (if quite short) d're suffieient'

Leatl in Right in Center

In 'builcling a T aerial be sure that the

leacl-in is ,taken olT exactly in the middle

of the flat top as Fig. ?'srhorvs' If you

rlo a s rcvealecl in Fig 3, ancl attach the

Swaying Causes Fatling

Have the lead-in of one pieee, if pos'

sible. Do not allorv any kinkrs and turns

in the wire. Keep hoth fairly taut' If
trhey &ro too loose t}t.y will swing con-

siderably in the rvind and this will
change their capacity to gro'und, and so

alter the wave length as they swing' As

,a, restrlt a station will 'seeln to fade in

ancl out in tune with the swaying 'of the

rvire.

If your aerial ootrtains rnore than one

rv.ire (wlr.ic'h is not necessary ) , conneot
'ile acl.- in strands to each 'by caref ully
urincling or splicing, ancl then soldering'

B'ring tlrese wires together into one

leacl-in, ancl rsolcler this very carefully,
,so as to form ':Q, Perfect V. This is

shorvu in trig. 4.
Fig. 3. Be Sure to Fasten

n"ater pipes running down through the

v all in some corner. By car'efully lift-
i^,g up a floor iboard' in this 'corner, a'

grouncl'ing clamp may 'be of'ten there at-

tached. to the pipe. A p'orcelain tube

may be fixed in a small h'ole which ean

be easily plugged. The Un'derwriters
pref er, however, that the ground wire

be attaehed to the cold" water pipe just

where it ,comes frotn the str'eeT into the

cellar. This will usually be r'ight , at

tho water meter.

How to Recluce Static

,StudY the length and position of the

lead-in as carefully as the aerial, which

partially regulate's prop€r direetion for

best signal, tlte t'ave lengths you ca"n gef',

and horv much static you will pick up'

Add together the length o'f wire in your

aerial, lead-in and ground. Thi's s'hould

not exeeecl 17 5 feet under any circum-

stanees and. with ,the modern 'sen'sitive set

it is better to 'let this length be as small

as 100 or 125 f eet. The l'onger system s

are harcler to tune to high frequency

(kilocycle ) waves and furtherm'o;re they

piok ,up a, lot more stati'e and interfer-

ence.

Here it should be n'oted trhat the rposi-

tion of the lead-in 'd.etermines the si;yle

or name of aer'ial. Fig. 2 shows an

aerial with two lead-ins. Of course' bo0h

sh,ould. never be u,sed at the same 'time'

When the eenter connection is made' it
is called. a T aerial, while the end wires

bring ,i,t to the L st'yle. Either of these

is good, whichever works out rbetter with

as Shown

T connection near€r 'one end than the

other, you rvill prevent 'sha'rp tuning on

y,our set. The short end' wiII try to

vil-rrate a,t a, higher kilocycle frequutcy

than the longer part. As a' result you

u'ilI fin'cl great clifficr-rlty in separating

s;tations rvhich may interfere with each

other.
I f you ha ve a lo'ucl local station, and

rvish to be able ,Lo tune it out as much

as possible to get clistant programs, t'hen

it is an ad,vant'age to locate your lead-in

s,o that the aerial points 'straight at t'he

I o,ca,l stati,on. This may seem extraor-

ditrary, but it is a fact that the free end

of the flat top poittts away from the di-

rectiotr of ;best reccptiorl' U'sing the I'
acrial in Fig. 2, wa\res corning from the

right rvoulcl 'be hearcl loudes't and o" sta-

tion at the left u'ould be t'oned d'own

rnore than f rom any other direction.

As to the material for the lead'-in, it
'is now becoming cust'omary 'to use the

sarne wire as that of the aerial itselt'
This ,is logical, sinee tJre rs&'rrle eurl'ertt

fl.orvs througlr them botJr, ancl 'there is

no ad.vantage in using a larger size for

one than t,he other. Many b'uilders use a

single length ancl ,t'his SB,v€s 'a joint
u'here the trvo come together.

Leatl-in Its Own Aerial

In conclusi'orl, it is well to Pro'int out

that the lead-in play's a considerable

part in eollecting the raclio waves ils

m&1r be shown by this experiment' Dis-

connect the flat top and then after re-

tuning your set, you will find t'hat the

progra,ms are usually more than half as

,loud. as they wexe before. It is neses-

sary to retnne, since the shortened

This

rl.
'.-" '\"rll---* '

Lead-in in Center of Flat ToP-Not

4. When Two or More W'ires Are Usetl,

rfowever, d,o not ,look for anything like 
1 
length wlll change the positi"on of your

completo silenee from that point of the 
I 
dials. ,Since the lea.d-in playe 'such &n

compass, sin,ce the ratio between best 
I 
im,portant part in col,lecting t,he wa'ves'

,and poorest d.irections ,is usually around I ,i't is worth giving more than a' passing

'z tn r. 
s^'vvv'v -------r' 

lthcrught'
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Shooting W"aves Lilce Bullets
Scrarnbled, Signals Fool

The IYeut York, Op"rators

By E. F.'\A/'. ALEXANDERSON,
Radio Corporation

t,he opera'tion of the tvho,le systern in
olle large room in New York.

,The a'ims of the engitteers responsible

for this sy,stertr a,,r'e largely the same &s

tltose operating a rallr.oad: relia'bility,
,service aud speetl. Such service is al-
ready being given. Bu,t this does not
nrea,n that the development of raclio has

eonre ,to a standstill, alty ntol'e than w€

hat'c a right to stly thnt steam locomo-

tive ituprovctrtcnt is oyer. It does lllean
this. holever, tlrat one of those pauses

has ,been re,a,ched in radio colnlllttnicatron
ruhich occurs in any engineering devet'

oprnent; name,ly, tha,t the technique has,

after a, sLreuuotts effort caught up rvith
the conrm€r,ci'al requirement, and so is

Chief Consulting Engineer,
of America

tt

fi

-fAfrliING across all ocean-this has
r alu'ays beetr,the force t'hat clevel-

opcd and kept up great civilizations.
'l'en centnries ago the great Common-

rvealth of the l\{editerranean Sea was

held together by speecly ships oommuni-
cating rvith Rome as a center. In tJrest

days corrrlonwealths on the trvo sid.es of
the Atlantic Ocean ltat'e bcetr held to -

gether ,by trhe telegraph ca,ble systems

betrveen London and the llnited States.

New York Witl be the Center

The rs,c€re 'is now shif ting, and Nerv

York is fast becoming ,the financial and

commercial center of the rvorld. Nerv

York ha,s norv a rvell tleve,lopecl new sys-

tem of comrn,nnication rcac'hing all part,s

of thc globe iby radio. It is the grorvth

of this rvorld net lvorli of raclio whieh I
rvish to ,bring to your atten'tion. Tilrc

Rer,dio Corporation ,of America startetl
operation in 1920, ,but its sY,stem has

al,ready outgrown the expenintental stage

and become a public 'serviee on a largc
scale.

It fires the irnagination. It is dif-
li etrlt to eonvey by nlere words this
appeal to the imagination,-the appeal

rvhich the develropment and operation of
this worlcl wide spicler web of communi-
cation has had to 'those engaged in it.
We had ,to devel,op transm'itting stations
and. antenna sy,stems, ftrigh frequency
alternators with current sneed eontrol,
high s,peed modulation of 'the antenna
,current, high frequency insulation wiflh-
standing voltages higher than rthose

used in any power lines, ete. Atmos-
pheri,c distuirbances have been ,eonq'uered

,by an antenn'a sy,stem ,capable of r€-
ceiving all the different signals from
all partb ,of the world, eoneentrating

Low Speecl Waves Untlerstootl
When we tty to anticipate ,the next

lrig irnprovement, we mus't flrst take

account of lvhat new facts we rhave

learned in the last few years. Radio
comnlrlnication of Lg25 uses low fre-
nuency waves. The way these long
waves t'ravel has been thoroughly ex-

p'lored, and we knorv how tntlch rradiated

€nergy is nee,decl for communication 'over

an'y distance's dty or night. We know
horv to ;build raclio transmitters, and re-

,ceiving systems, and \\'e have learned.

horv to oonbrol the effe'ct of ,static under
I nt*o=t all'condi,tion,s.
I

I me slorvly vibrating (long) wave fol-

I lows 'the srtrface ,of the ea,rth and is

t,r

I
t

Fig. 1. Slow

'having a breathing spell, getting ready

f,or new efforts.
Thi,s sbage was reac'hed by the steam

engine on ship boarcl before it lvas re-

place'd ,by the steam turbine. Such a,

point 'has Also been reached ,in electric
polver engineering. This is the perio'd

when the techni,cal achievem'ents of the
past &re capitalized and put into prae-

Lice. Teshnical development work is a'l-

wa,frs done with a, money los,s at flrst.
If engineering di'd n,ot ,have these breath'
irg ,spells it ,eould not keep going, be-

cause in the fi,r'st place, the money sup-

ply w,ould fail, and in ,the 'second. place,

the engineers would 'be tried down with
small det,ails and s'o would not havs
time for the fundam,ental research which
p,aves the way for the next advance.

A crOUilD WlvE,

Vibrations (Long Wave Lengths) Follow the Earth's Surface

su,bject to larvs of attenuation (or re'

cluetion in loudness ) which are by this
time rvell undenstood. See Fi'g. l. In
the broadcast range of frequeneries, on

,the other hand, there is ,eonsi'derably

more irregularity. Signal,s 's'ometimes go

t'hrough and s,ometime's not, clepending

upon eonditions whioh are not under ourr

control. O,ocasionally tremendous d'is-

tanees B,re cov,ered. with ve,ry low power,

and then our f'rien.ds aall us liars.
During the 'l,ast ye'ar a number of long

distan,ce ,circuirts have :been 'introd"uced
using waves above 3,000 k'c. ( 100

meter,s. ) Su'ch eircuitis atre now dn

operation between New Yo'rk arrd Eu-

rope' New York an'd 'Sou't'h America, and'

San X'ran,cirsco and Hawaii. Adoptlng
fast (short) w&ves for @mmu,ni'cation
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over ,long distance,s is contrary to the
earlier well established expe,rienee in
which it has ,been found trhat Lhe longer
the distance, the slower ,should ,b€ the
vi'bration for giving reliable serviee.
T,here are many indications that in the
high speed field we have effects of wave
tran,smissi,on quite different f,rom 0hose
\Me used bef,ore. This new ,branch of
knowledge is being exp'lored, and rprom-
ises to open up new, unexpeeted fields in
radio.

New Tracks Through Space

The fast vibrati,on,s do not follow ther rre rAStr vt't}raf,l,on,s oo not lol,low the I

surfaee of the ea.rth. We have learn"d I

to laun,ch the wave like ,a high urrgt. 
I

gun fi,re into sp,aee in sueh a way that it 
I

tr,avels in the upp€r atm,osphere and 
J

1,000 fimes the Talks

The fast vibrations ( short waves ) not
on,ly open up new paths, but give us a
tremendcrus number of different wave
channels w,hich do n,ot interfere. The
following ,fa,ets will make this .elear.

Al,m,os.t all the tran,s-oeeanie telegraph
stations in the world are crowded into
a band 10,000 eycles wide. This .,space,'

in the etrher is now full up to its ca,pac-
ity; but the high speed fie,ld above 8000
kc. includes up to ten million eycles
( 10,000 kc.) ; there is room for 1000
times &s ma,ny messa,ges as all the ,long

wave stations put together. 'Io carry
1000 times as many messages wourrJ
s€em fantastie, but attempts to state
orlr hope's of the future in te,rms of the

generators of 100,000 cycles ( 8,000
meter,s ) which he had ,bought, and. we
hacl some very inspining conversations.
Arnong other things ,we dis,cussed the
modulation of the antenna current,
trans-at,lantic telegraphy and,broadcast-
irg, contro,l of airplanes ancl subma-
rines. Mr. H,ammond outlined hi,s idea
of tak,ing a, variety of messages and
,scrambling thern together, feeding them
to one transmitter and ,then sending
them forfh by radio as a composite
message. At the ,receiving end they
would 'be uns,cramrbled into separate mes-
sages again.

Irlow af ter twelve yeaxs, we find a
pape,r presented to the InstiLute of Rad'io
Itrngineers 'by Beverage, Han,sell and
Dean, which tells just rhow this is done
an,d explains the theory of the appara-
tus and its oper,ation.

A Ten Mile Antenna

This is rvhat happened in the mean-
time. The fight a,gainst &i,r di,stur,b-
ances and stati,c has led us to :build on

antenna iclea is knorvn as the Beverage-
Ri.ce ,system, and it elirninates pr,acti-
cally all static, and pieks up on one aerial
all the signals from all the s,tations in
Europe. These messages are then auto-
mati,cally separated. in mot.e than a
dozen receivring sets and sent ,by wire
lines to the operating room in Nerv
York.

I

A SKY WAVE

Fig. 2. High K.c. waves Do No't wasteThemselves

oomes back to earth a great distanee
away, (tr'ig. 2.) By ,travelling on this
upper track, the waves are not ,subject to
the ordinary laws of absorption. So long
as \\'e are rvorking rvith earth ,bound.

wav€s (Fig. I ) we must use slow ones
for long distances, beca,nse the earth ab-
sorption,of such vibration,s is,compara-
tively small. When, on .tlte otlrer hancl,
rve use higJr angle radiation with fast
oscillations we frrave a different form of
\vave travel. These new tracks In the
ether are ,l.reing exp,lored by regrrlar ,r€-
,search u.ork, as lvell as by eommer,eial
me,ssages.

It took many years before we und.er-
sto'od the earth bound waves so that we
ean now connt on reliable eomm,uniea-
tion, rs,umrl€r a,nd winter. The eurved
spaee radiation with high spe,ed waves
will undou,btedly open up new ,ancl im-
portant fields of radio. lVe are using
it already to some extent in business
traffie, but ,it will prorbably be ,a good
many years :before this is a,s we,II un _

derstood as the s'Iow osei,l,Iation,s a,re.

in the Grountl

cold facts of today alway,s lead to what
seem like wild dreams.

Trvo years ago M,r. Orven D. Young,
C,hair,man of the Board of Directors of
the Raclio Corp'oration and of the Gen-
eral Electric Company, and eo-author,
of the famous Darves Plan, stated his
iclea of what raclio ought ,to do. He
rvislred to press at, key and-.zip-a
rvhole page of a ne\4rspaper would be
flashed across the ,oe€an. Acting upon
this lead, \\re went ahead to see what I fn.tu is only o,ne kind. of disturbanee
'eould b'e done and in less than two years I which this system does not eiliminate,
we had demonstrated picture tran,smis- | and that is a trhuncler ,s,torm near by the
sion '|across the ocean. Of eourse, there is I station right on the line from which the
a far or/ llsfween sending a picture, artd. I signals come. To in,sure service even
fl'ashing a whole newspap€r, but the art i during the lightning, a sirmilar large an-
is rapidly moving in that dire,etion. tenna ,sXstem w&s built at Belfast,

An inspiring thought mu,st always be I n{aine, rvhich rvould naturally ,bo im-
manY years a,head of the event. As an I 

mune to 'a, thunder storm on Long Is-
illustration of this, I wish to mention I land, whereas a ,station in Long Island.
an irnp'ortant advanee in radio which I would not be worried. by a, thunder
was thought of long &go, but has just I storm 'in Maine. But the problem was,
now rbeen realized. ,fn 1912, I vi,sited I how to get flhe signals down from Maine
the labora'tory of Mr. Jo,hn Irays rram- |to Lorg rs,land.
mond, Jr., to make tests of two A. C. I Continued on page zz.
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Broadcastittg the Victor Artists
Biggest Eaent in, Radio World

/s Sent out Eaery Two Weelts

By VAI{CE

they could not sing for the broadca.t- | 
heard on

ing station without speeial per'mission.

pany, being one of the oldest in the

field, had made contr'act's with quite a

large number of the best talent in the

country. ,So when they decided to re-

lease thcse artists to perform for a, big

chain of sending stations, of course it
made all the fans sit up and take notice.

Everyone's ,exPectations were raised to a

high pitch, and f ortunately no one has

been disappointed. ]'Ianv people used 
I

to blanre on the broatlcast ing itself the 
I

poor tone,s which often calne throuSh 
I

their loud speakers. 
i

Of eours€, if you have D., set which is
out of adjustrtrent, or a, Ioud speaker

which has a r:old in its chest, then even

i ttre golden tottes of a MoOormick will

I souttd Like silver or brass. But if your

I set is a good one and ,everything in ad-

I justment, there will be just &s much

I 
ainur.nce betweelt one of these top notch

lsingt'r's atttl aIl ordinary performance ag

the' radio, as you would find if
the singers faee to face.

Rutly Wietloeft

Waiting for Nine O'clock

It is 8 :59 o'clock on a 'Ihursday night.
Hundreds of telephone op'er'ators all over

the country, with eager fingers clutch-

I

HAT is it that sells radio sets

these days ? Dealers say that the

Victor artists concerts aro having a,

very powerful effect in helping them sell

raclio ,sets.

While there is no doubt that a great

many people, particularly the young

folks, like dance musi'c, still most of

them already have sets. It is the con-

s,ervative music lovers, who are perhaps

a, wee bit tired of iazz that have felt
that there is not mueh of inte'rest to
them flo'ating around the air at night.

There is Not AnY Better

When the Amer,ican TelegraPh and

Telephone Company 'announoed that
their New York Station, WEAF, w&s

going to broadcast the conee'rts by sornc

of the best ntu'sicians and singers in the

world, it naturally woke up the ones

who like operiL and high class musie. For
a, good nrany y,e'&rs the Metropolitan
Singers ltave had eontracts with the

various phonograph cotnpauies and so

I

Fig. 2, Ole of the Popular Victor Eneembles-The International Novelty Oichestra
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itg a p,lug, tensely tvatch the minute
hand of the timepiece.

The clock t icks 9-the operators push
their plugs home-and the golden voice
of Dal ,Monte i,s heard in 10,000,000
homes over the radio.

This alrnost rniraeulous technieal per-
fection in the transrnission of the Vic-
tor broadcast progranr,s g,ives but an ink-
l,ing of the trernenclous task and the
infinite eare and preparation necessary
to reprocluce these coneerts simultan-
eously through f ourteen separate sta-
tions.

In a small sound-proof room in the
broaclcasting station of the Ameri-
can Tel. ancl Tel. Company at 195

Broadway, Nerv York, th'e f amous art-
ists h,ave given the best of their rnusie
into the littlc blaek rnicrophone. Alda,
MeCormack, Bori, De Luea, ,Chemet, De
Gogorza and man'y others have f or the
first time broadeast, their art to an in-

got weart' of hearing a piece like "Bur,- 
i

ilnas" rcprotlueecl over ancl over again, 
I

b'ut srr ppose you had to sing this time 
I

after time as a steady performanee from 
I

nine in the morning until five at night ? 
|

Yet this was the way the original rec-
ords were made.

Machine Sings to Itself

The next step was to use one machine
to repeat to another. By eonneeting the
two horns together a master reeord
eould tell its story over and over one at
a tirnc to fiftv seeonclary reeords. These
\vere then sold. Of eourse, sorne of the
clelieate shading of tlre musie \4/as lost
in this seeoncl reeordin.q and for that

of a, audience-was so unusual as to be
most diseoneerting. As De Luca said
af ter his exp,erience, "This time I was
so nervons, oh, so nervous ! I tremble
still. It is not like the stage. There
you feel & Iittle hoarseness perhaps.
Very rvell, you lvalk about, you make
gestures, you tnrn your back. Soon it
i's all right, antl no one has notieed. But
here you cannot make gestures.

"Af ter nly song I stand there, wait-
iug. But I hear nothing. I still wait.
Nothing. Then I think, no applause,
they do not lilie me. Terrible ! But
next tirne I shall be all right. I shall
knorv thenr."

ul f,nls secon(l reeoroln.q ano lor fnat 
I

reason nrany people were willing to b"y 
Ithe nrastcr reeords even aL a consider- 
|

able advanee in priee over the repeatrs. 
I

The prcsent rnethod of mahing reeords 
Iis to have the musie repeatecl by the 
I

perfornrer several times. Then t,he best 
I

I'Iadame Dal Nlonte said: "ft was
lilie iL dreanr-iust a dream-to think
of all those people listening."

74 Stations*22A} Miles

Twenty-two hundred and fifty miles
of telephone wires are connected, four-

F:i,,,,',,,,',i,,,,i'i'','iiit.
:::::::::;::.:.: :': ::: : : :': :': :':.1

.. ^....*.., 
-. Iiffi : : : : :. t. 1

Peerless Quartett+Ilarry Burr, John Meyers, Albert Campbell and Frank Croxton

visible audien,ee-as awe-inspiring ,an ex-
perienee as the rnak'ing of their first
reeord.

Making the First Recortls
Back in the olden days when the

phonograph was fi.rst invented., reeords
could not be turned out by the thousands
from a, single mast,er as they are done
now. You will probably remember that
the firs't record ever m,ade w,&s produeed.
by Thomas Edison on a, eylinder with a
pieee of tin f oil wrap,ped around it.
The tin foil received the scratehes made
by the needle., and when run again
through the instrument gave back the
information that "Mary had ,a, little
Iam,b." The next step was to re,eord the
mu'sie on a wax surfaee. But there was
no way ,o'f making more than a, single
eopy of the artist's voiee.

How tiresome it must have been for
the first perf ormers. You, m,aybe have

reeord of the lot has a metal coating
electrieally plated on it in something the
same wal in which silver plating is
done. T'his metal form is then used as

a mou'ld. and the impres'sion's are made
from it by pouring the moulten mater-
ial and then allowing it to harden as it
grows cold.

fn making sueh ,a, reeord these Victor
artists realized they were preserv.ing
their genius, to be listened to by mil-
trions, over many years. fn singing into
the microphone they knew their voiee
was being earried to millions instantly;
and though the applause, as 'reckoned in
almost 200,000 letter,s reeeived to date
by th,e Victor Talking Machine Corn-
pany, is the greatest ever given in the
history of the world for &ny perfor-
manee, the laek of ,immediate respo,nse

was uneanny. The solitude of the
artis,ts, while broadeasrting-the absenee

teen s,tations are hooked up by direet
telephone rvires frorn Station WTAF
for the Vietor eoncerts. The eoncert
travel,s to eaeh of the other thirteen
stations over these telephone wires.
Here it is ireca,ught, re,lay,ed and re-
broadcast so that instantly the eon,eert
is heard by millions.

It is estimated that more than 8,000-
000 people lis,tened to the first Vi,etor
broadeast eon,eert on January l, when
John Mo0ormaek and Bori sang. Sinee
t.hen six more stations have been added
and the lirs,teners-in are more than l0r-
000,000.

It is an amazing faet that 'a, person
standing thirty feet from De Luea when
he is broadeasting does not hear him
as quickly as a farmer tueked. off in &

eorner of the Dakotas, thousands of
miles from New York. Th,is is hardly

Continued on Page n.
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THE RADIO TELESCOPE

rContinuecl fronr Page I0 
I

only. We t,hus realize not only "tuning 
1

sele,ctivity" of the orclinary kind', 'but I

nlso "clirectional rselectivityJ'
A ferv rather 'curious and interesting

effects lviltl be found in the use of stlch

receivers. In the interior rooms of

steel- f rante builtlings, it will sornetimes

be 'founcl that all sign'als seem to come

from a,bout the same point. The reception

is fzrirly good, but the dire'ctions of all
signals ,Al'e the sarne. This is because

the reception is chiefly from the meg-

netic fielcls of currents induced- 'by Lhe

travelling waves eitrher in the steel o'f

the builcling or in the electric wiring
system of the builcling.

O'ne Boosts the Other

A nearby wire antenna of consider-

able le ngth rvill inc'rease the sign'al

strength on a coil receiver when both a're

tuned to the s&lne frequency. If the

long a,erial has & regener'ative set con-

neeted to it, rvith the tickler or feed'

']rack eontrol ,bro'ught well tlp the s'c&le,

it will very greatly incr'ease t'he strength

of the signals on the 'coil reeeiver be-

cause regeneration aetually strengthens

the local fie,ld of the incoming radio
waves.

Sometime,s 'at night, 'ancl particularly
in,eertain eountry lo'eations, signals

from stations roughly a hundred miles

aw&f , fatle marked'ly, ancl vary rapidly

in intensity. When using an orclinary
Iong rvire antenna receiver, nothing c'an
;Le done a,bout the f acling effect. With
tho c,oil receiver, ltotvet'er, it will some-

timcs be found that rvrhen such a signal
fadcs rapidly, slvinging the coil approxi-
mately ninety tlegrees to a new po'sition

a t right anglcs to the original direction
u'ill bring the signal 'back again. When

this rvor'l<s it is o, very useful way of

f oll ou'ing the f acling effects o'f an in-
<ronring program, since it has t'he aclvan-

ttrgc that it ena'bfles you to holcl the sig-

nal at & critieal moment, for ex'ample

u'hen soln€ intportant statement is ,being

ln'oaclcast or the st,ation call l'etters are

being given.
In vierv of its portability, directional

sclectivity, ancl general interest and

r,onl,enien,ce of installation, the coil
aeli'al re,ceiver o'r radio telesc'ope is sure

to be rvideilv used in modern s'ets, ancl to
have a real sphere of usefulness.

WEEDING OUT BAD TUBES

Continued fro'm Page 14

Reatling the Galvanometer
The galvanometer, which is here sug-

gested as a Western Model 425, is con-

necterl in 's,eries with condenser Cl. This

latter has a' value of .00012, mfd. This

size is not usually carried in stoek by
most radio d.ealers, but may be obtained

by' eonnecting two .00025 mfd. in series'

Sueh a, eonneetion cuts the e'apaeity

down ,to half.

This galvanometer tl'orks on very high

frequency oseillations and indicates the

amount of eurrent that is Passing
through the tube. No direct eurrent

goe$ through this instrument since the

cond enser CI is in circuit with it. A
conclenser allows an alternating current
to pass but not direct current.

The eorrect value which galvanometer

G should show eannot be told in this
artiele as so much depencls on the coil

and eonclenser. The thing to do is try
out several tu'bes and see how they com-

pare. If the readings are practically
alil<e on alt of thern, there is no doubt

but they are first class. But if one or

trvo drop considerably ,below the others

then it shows that they are defective

and shoulcl not be used. f n testing
UV-20IA tubes the reacling o'f this rneter

will usually lie between 30 and 40, but
more regarcl should be paicl to the deflee-

tion of the needle u'hen a good tubo is

insertetl and thi's lltay 'be considered

standard.

Cutting Down the Cost

T'he most expensive parls of this out-
frt are the three meters. AnYone oP-

erating a radio 'store or cloing very mueh

repair work should inelude them in spite

of the cost. But if you have only your

own set to test and so wish to reduee

the priee AS mueh as possible the volt
m.eter and ammeter may be omitted.. In
such a, ease adjust the rheo'stat until it

Continnecl oll Page 22.

)
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Fone Fun For Fans
Point Proven

"You say you come frorn Detroit," said
the doctor; "thatts where they make
automobiles, isn't it ?"

"Surer" replied the patient
resetrtment; "we make other
Detroit, too.'

t'Yes, I knowr" retorted
"Itve ri'dden in 'g,111."-Store

to have this matter out." 'Ihe rival
answered, "I've received a copy of your
circul'ar letter and will be present at the
m&ss meeting.r:-[lcronaut, S,an Fran-
ciseo.

The Flavor Lasts
Grocer's Clerli-should I order some

rnore fresh eggs ?

Grocer-No. We have enough freslr
eggs in the eellar to last us a couple of 

I

rnonths.-TJre Progres,sive Grocer. 
I

I

Iwar.effiature 
r

I[other-Is daddy asleep ?

Betty-Yes, mother-all except his
nose.-London Humorist.

travel with the speed of light-186,000
miles per second. Ordinary sounds
travel only 1090 feet per seeond. So
that it talies but one-forty-sixth of a
second for the fi"rst note of at s,ong to
reach San tr'raneiseo f ro,m New York.
A person on the West Coast, there-
fore, u'onld h.ear the firsL note of a se-
leetion over the ,radio sooner than a.

person standing trventy-five feet frorn
th'e artist, singing.

To every lis ten er -in the Victor
broacleast eoneerts have been an inspira-
tion and an edueation. To radio f ans
interested also in the teehnical mAr-
vel's these eoneerts have been a, revela-
tion in Arneriea's engineering skill. The
table belorv shou's the stations, u,ith
tlrcir po\\'er and frequeney.

Continued on page Zg

UTEEDING OUT BAD TUBES
Continued f rom pago ZL

sir,es the sane brightness of filament
that you usually use in your set. While
this may not be exaeily eorrect still it
rvill be elose enough so ilrat a gootl.
comparison may be made between vari-
ous tubes.

You see suelt a, test will not work on
a single ,tu,be anyway and in ehecking
up two or three tubes you oan tell horv
close they are alike. Thus if one is
considerably better than another when
the right voltage is applied to the fila-
tnent it will show up as being a good
deal better even though the rheost"at be
tnrnecl too high or too llow. Th,at is
why it is not necessary to fuss very
much about the exact pressure at which
suih a test is run.

The Tubes Do Not Add

Unlike the boy who said that he got
L00% in his examinations-b0 in arith-
rnetic ancl 50 in spelling-the vacuum
tu,bes do not add up. f nstead they
tnultiply the loudness from one another.
So if one tube give,s only half the in-
erease it should lvhile another is one
quarter effieient ,then the final volume
is only %x% or % &s much as would
be heard if the tubes were all good ones.

Anyone building such a, tube tester
u'ill find it not only to his own advan-
tage, but he can also help out his friends
]r.y weedins out their bad tubes.

with some

things in

the doctor;
Chat.

Avoitling Difficulties
The junior partner was interviewing

a pretty girl who had applied for a posi-
tion. The senio'r partner eame in, and,
af ter inspecting the vision, called the
ot,lter member o'f the firm aside and
whispered, "I'd hire her."

t'I have."
"Can she take dictation ?"

"We'll find that .out later," said the
juni,or partner. "I didn't want any ob-
stacles to srop up. "-aouisville Courier,
Journal.

The Trust Buster
Tommy (at cigar store )-,'please,

father wants to know if it's true there's
a, tobacco trust ?"

Clerk-"Quite true."
Tommy-"Well, father wo,uld like to

be trusted for two ounees, please.-Lon-
don Mail.

No Backing Out Now
She-lf wishes came true, tvhat

be your first ?

IIe-I would wish-Ah, if only I
tell you.

She-G o on:
thinl< I brought
o'lantern.

A Professional
A campaigner was constantly inter-

nrpted by r rnran in the erowd, who kept
slrouting out, "Liar !" After about the
twentieth repetition, the ,speaker paused.

would

dared

go on. What do you
up wishing for ?-Jack-

I ancl fixed his eyes on his torme,ntor. "If
A Crowtl Expected 

I tn" gentleman rvho persists in interrupt-
A yourlg man with a pretty but noto- | ting," he saicl, "will be good enough to

riou-sll flirtatious fiancee wrote to a ,sup- 
| t.tt us his narne insteacl of m,erely shout-

pose'd rival. "I've been told that you I ing out his ealling, I am sure we shall
have been seen kissing my girl. Come I all be ple,ased to make his ,aequaintanee."
to my o{lice at ll on Friday. r want | -{hristian Register.

SHOOTING WAVES LIKE BUTLETS
Continued f rorrr Page 18.

Twelve Wortls at Once

The authors of thi,s .recent paper show
how l,y muc,h painstaking w,ork and
rnany ingenious new inventions this has
been done, so realizing Hamm,ond's
drca,ms of a ,dozen years ago: The mes-
sag€s from Europe are picked out of the
ether in l\'Iaine, serambled together and
sent out by a single transmitter. This
composite ,signal is then received on
Long f sland and. ,unseramblecl into a,

dozen rvords at the same time, which are
fed into reeeiving 'sets where they go

through the usual process of detection
and transmission to New York. Ttre sig-
nAl,s so ,reproduced are exact duplicates
of the original mess,ag€s, word for word,
$o that the operators in New York do
not kno,rv whether they hav,e reeeived the
origi.nal signals, or the sorarnbled and
urscr&rrlrbled dots and dashes via Bel-
f,ast, IIaine.

BROADCASTING THE VICTOR
ARTISTS

,Continued fronr Page 20.
believable, but is seientifically true.
That's beeau.se electri,e impulse,s, which j

earry the artist's voiee through the air I



ASHAMED OF ONE'S COUN.
TRY

Some one has said that Pa-
triotisnt is a rather low grade vir-
tne. To be strre it is not as un-
selfish as some of the others, but
even at that it is usually regarded
as a goocl feeling to have.

We Americans ought to be

very proud of our countrY. It
leads the rvorld. in a great many
different things ancl most of them
are ver)' clesirable. It is hard to
nnderstand the attitude of some

rvell educated. Americans who
seem to tleprecate their eountrY.
This wAS more noticeable bef ore
the war and we are glad to see

that it is climinishing. Especially
in matters of musie it used to be
the style to thinh that nothing
good came from llnited States.

As a result of this attitude,
notice that so much of our opera
music is sung in foreign lan-
guages. Probably a good many
people think that it is because the
rvords were originally written
that way. This is not true. IMhen
you travel abroad you will find
that countries like France, Ger-
rnany and Italy have as much or
more opera than we do, and it is
the general custom to sing at
Ieast the greater part of it in the
native tongue. When travelling
in Italy the writer enj oyed
Wagnerts operas, but were they
slrns in the original German ? By
no meAns, they were translated
into ltalian. The people of Paris
I isten to the Ital ian classics, but
they do not neecl to l<now the
language to understancl as of
eourse, they are translated into
Freneh.

Fooling Our Friends

Undoubtedly, a good many of
us in the past have affected a love
for music as a pose, and it has
lrelped along such a" Position to
Irave the songs in a language our
friends ca ntt understand. It
rnakes us seem a little better than
the rest and also helPs out in Pre-
venting them asking any embar-
rassing questions.

But radio is Pouring good
music into almost every house-
hold, and as a result the real aP-
preciation of its value is sPread-
ing more and more. We ought
all to realize that opera does not
need to be sung in a foreign ton-
que in order to be opera. It is
often said that Italian is snch a
soft spoken language that it adds
tcr the harmony of song. IMhile
this may be true to some slight
extent it cantt begin to make up
for not knowing n'hat is being
sung.

INven this objection fades when
German music is being diseussed.
I thinl< that most everyone will
agree that Itrnglish is smoother
sonncling than German. The
harsh, nasal tones which are
spoken in Germany Are certainly
much rougher than anything in
America. And yet we hear many
such operas sung n'ithorrt being
translated intcr trnglish.

Hard to Hear in English
A striking example of this

point has been hearcl recently in
the Victor eoneerts, rvhich have
heen broadeast from so many big
stations. Some of the artists
have slrng in English, but more
have used ftalian. It is not any
too easy to eatch the words of a
ballacl heard from a loud spealier

even rvhen sung in English. AnY
one rvho claims he can under-
stand an Italian song under such
conditions must either be a liar
or a pretty good student of foreign
languages. And anyone who is
sincere rvill admit that a song
shoultl hAve u'ords as rvell as
music.

THE BELLOW OF A BULL
Arvay back in ancient Greece

there was once a man who was a
broadcasting station all by him-
self. His voice was so loud that
even rvlren he whispered visitors
thought it was thundering. His
name \\ras Stentor, and from that
we get the phrase "A Stentorian
\roice," Ile was made chief town
crier to the army.

In these days a concert singer
must ahvays have at least trvo
qualities of voice. Of eourse, one
is that it must be srveet sounding
and pleasinf;. But another, which
is equally important, is the re-
quirement that he can be heard
all over a large hall. No matter
horv much applause he may get
from the S3.00 seats in f ront,
those rvho sit in the back of the
auditorium rvill get up and storm
the box office to get their $1.00
baeh if they are not able to hear
his flute like tones.

Must Reach Peanut Seats
When a promising young girl

was brought to the Oonservatory
of Music to study with the hope
of becoming a concert stAr, the
professor rvould alwavs have to
pay attention to the I oudness of
Irer voice. It might be sweet, ae-
aeeurAte, and with a goocl range,
but unless it eould be hearcl as
far as the rush seats up in the
peanut gallery, An honest instme-
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tor would tell the sad truth that
she could not hope to become an
opera star.

While this requirement is still
true f or anJrone who expects to
tlo stage work, it has been changed
considerably by the coming of
radio. Nowadays a singer who
rvants to be heard by millions does
not need to have lungs rvhich sug-
gest the blower of a big PiPe or-

[jon. In every broadcasting studio
there is a so-called voice arnpli-
fier rvhich takes the output from
the rnicrophone and multiplies it
by 10, 100 or 1000, as the studio
operator decitles. If a man starts
raving about local traction situa-
tion 0r acts if he thought he were
in a nominating convention, right
a\\'ay rvith a tu'ist of the dial the
opcrator cuts dorvn his bellowing
to a moderate volume.

And if , on the other hancl, a
sn'eet )rou ng thing explains hott'
to banish wAr forever, in a ladY-
lilie tone that can not be hearcl
aeross the room, another twist of
the same dial will bring it llp to
ft rlegree of lottdness rvhich ean
easilv be hearcl from )rotrr lotrrl
spealier one tlrousancl miles awav.
A meter in the outPut circuit is
the guicle for this engineer and
he lieeps the neeclle reading at
about the same point on the seale
all the time. That is why -You
fincl that all performers have the
right t'olume of tone.

How Far Can You Shout?

This technical develoPment has
given the srveet voice an equ al
chance rvith the loud voice. The
stuclio clirector cloes not have to
pay any attention to the distance
rvhich the artist ean shout. If
the voice is goocl, then no matter
horv soft it may be, the singer is
given a chance at broaclcasting.
As this fact becomes better appre-
ciatecl there is no doubt that many
goocl singers will be developed
rvhose rvorli on the air is won-
derful but who rvill never be heard
in eoneert recitals.

Our only regret in this eonnee-
tion is that some sort of eleetri-
cal tleviee has not been inventecl

to lieep a singer on the key. If
only the studio director could
turn a knob and raise those high
notes about half a tone how much
lretter many a soprano would
sottnd.

BLAMING THE BATTERIES
When the doctor eame to call

last night and rvanted to hear the
new radio set it was too bad that
there was so mnch noise to dis-
turb the eoncert. It rvould never do
to blame it on the set so the best
thing to clo seemecl to be to talk
about the batteries being low.

'I'lris t'lr)w batterytt sttrlf has
servecl as an al ibi f or a great
lnan.v diff erent liinds of noises.
'llhere is one grorving objection to
it horver'€r, )'our f riends are get-
ting to realize that the batteries
ncvrlr eause any such noises, utr-
less there is a brolien wire.

Some time ago the Bureau of
Standards at \4rashington decidecl
to nul a long series of tests on
rn d io ba tteries. Of eourse, the;,
naturally n'antecl to linorv the volt-
agc ancl cument of a cell, how long
it u'oulcl fla st, a4cl the wa-r' it
u'ould holcl up on a long clis-
charge. Another test they had
scheclulerl was that of noise. Thel'
thought that An olcl batterv or
one poorlv macle u'ould eatrse
some liind of noise in the head
phones.

No Noises Noticed
All sorts of experiments were

rlln on all the popular makes of
batteries on the market. This
tooli in both the ((L)' and ..F."

stvles. They triecl them u'hen
they were new and rvhen thel' were
olcl. They short circuitecl some
ancl groundetl others. Eligh tem-
peratures were applied lil<e those
at the equator. Then the bat-
teries u'oulcl be plungecl into the
eolcl of the Arctie Circle. Ancl
did they get anl' whisper of noise
under any of these conditions ?

Not a peep.
As restrlt of these finclings the,v

deeided to diseontintre the noise
tests. What is the lISe of run-

ning any kind of an experiment
if the poorest subject shows up
just as well as the best.

That does not mean that noises
llever come from battery installa-
tions. If the wire which connects
one cell to another breaks so that
the ends sometimes touch and
sometimes dontt, or if it gets cor-
roded so badly that it no longer
malies a goocl contact tht'tr -yon
u'ill have noise rvhich sounds very
rnuch like static. But notice that
in such a ease it is not the bat-
tery cells at all but the eonnee-
tions rvhich are responsible. If
tlre same liincl of a breali shoulcl
occllr at your rheostat or con-
denser you woulcl get just the
sn rne l<incl of noise.

The eure f or such trouble is
\'er'Y simple. All yon have to do
is to solder up the eonneetion.
Sornetirnes it is harcl to clo in a
((B)' battery because you tlontt find
out right awa-Y where the bad
cor)tact is. Probabl-v the quickest
way to locate such a difficulty is
to open up the wax on top of the
rnitldle of the block. Then use
onl_v the first half of the hatter-v
hy sliding one terminal over to'
that cell. Of course, this rvill re-
rhr ee the voltage on the ttrbes so
\/oll rvill have to t'otlttte the set
slightly. If the noise still eon-
tinues you l<norv that the breal<
is in the first half. But if it stops,
test out the other half and you
rvill find it there.

How to Find It
Af ler yolr have located which

pa rt is at fault divide this in two
nsain in the same way. By eon-
tinuing this treatment of sub-
rlivicling the bad section -vou will
finally retlttce it to a single cell.
Then )'ou n'ill find that the rn'ire
from carbon to zinc is broken or
eoruotled. A new wire will remedy
the troubl e.

Of eonrse, flr olil hatterv rvill
hAve lost lots of its voltage anrl
so the set 'wil I not operate A s

rvell as it should. Rut this diffi'
eulty will shorv up as loss of lottcl-
nes's in the set or possiblv a, hlur-
ring of the mtrsic-never as noise.
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Buildittg The "Q -T" Reproducer
A PerJect Tone Receiuer .for
Fans Who Knout Good, Music

By 'W'. FI. FI. KNOX, Los Angeles

Tone ) reprodueer, as it does "n'othing
else buttt.

Distance or QualitY

It scertrs to tne tltat, tltte ttt tlrc strenu-
ous efforts now being made for DX (dis-

tan'ce ) results, the quality of tone is

| 'leing sacrificed to an alarming degree.

of com,bining the two (tone and DX )

is disoovered.

No Apology for Crystal

For some reason there se€ms to be a

gener.al feeling among enthusiasts that
radio is slipping 'backwards when a

crystal dete,etor is suggested in & cir-
euit. Not long ago I read an article
by a. well known reflex authority, in
rvhich he apologized for advising the
use of & erystal instead of ,a tube de-

tcctor in his Jtool<-ttp, explairting that
this might look to some like a" step

baekrvards in 'his experimental work.
l'clsorrtrll.t'. tlre itttlgntt'trt of this atr-

tlror r'oso several poirrt s irr rll.y est,irtta-

tion, as I felt that he not only wa,s

capa:llle of recogni zing true tone recep-

tion rvhen he heard it, but also had the
courage of his convictions, an'd back-bone

enough to tell the rv.orld ab'out them.
In presenting the f ollowing circuit I

clo so rvit,h the f eeling that many rvho

alreacly have 'ltuilt the simple "three
t.ir.r'uit" hook-u,p, rvill be influenced to
chzrnge, and realize perhaps for the first

I N selecting the above title for this 
Ir 

ir r t icle I have been influenced largely 
i

by a desire to get awa/, &s far as Pos-

sible, f rom the ,corv€tl:tional f orm o'f

heaclings that appear in practically all

of the radio magazines at the present

time.

ancl then calling it, the "Jones", '{Smith" I fact that the public c,are more for good

or "Brorvn" circuit, as the ,ease mey 'b,e, I tone re,eeption than for long distan'ce

for I ;berlieve this to be a, good way of I performance, in t'he majority of ca'ses.

differentiating betrveen the various I I have always been a firm advocate

methods of combining the prineiple,s of I of the crystal as a detect"or and I 'be -

radio &s we kn.orv them to-day. Elowev,er, Ilieve that some time in the near futu,re,

I do not object to the pra,etice of I f ,believe thi,s is becoming u grave ob-

adding an extra coil or two ,to some I stacle in the rapid. advancem,ent of this
ancient ,hook-up, long since forgottsn, ! won'derful bran,ch of s,cience, due to the

I do take exception to the practice of I a, real rectifier rvill be invented that wil,l

trying to juggle the Bnglish alphabet lSive as tnttelt tlistattetr ils a tttbtr, antl

in an atternpt to pattern a, rov€l word | .u.t far eclipse it as to the quality of

for ev€ry new arrangement of these old I tone. Itany ,fan's believe to-day that the

prin,ciples made by the radio experi- | 
crystal is trest ,as a rlete'ctor for the

menter. It is most eonfusing to say I tnte rcpro'cluction of music and voice,

the least, anrl usually the word. selectctl I 
and although some distance must ,be

is as voitl of nreanins as the eireuit it- lsacrificed in the tlsc of this agent as a
self i,s of any new principles. So I a,* I 

ret:tifier, still I believe that many prefer
going to ,eall this the "Q-T", (Quality- lto aecept this sacrifice, rtntil some means

ca + aX).ooo5 l,ool
,ooo5 ', lvlv'v l+(":ru l1i-" 'c? 

LJ,l,l

-a

Fig. 1. A Crystal Set with Regeneratio n antl a Built-in Wave Trap
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time, what real tone reception actua,lly
nrealls. It rvill eut down a ferv hundred
miles on t heir DX reception, but what
they do pi,ck-up will be a true reproduc-
tion. less the terrible screeches, groans,
ancl horvls they are bound to get with a

straight three eircuit regenerative hook-
up.

Atljusting the Coils

To begin rvith, I want to say that ex-

ceptional eare should be taken in the
construction of the coils. These are

very important in this eireuit, and al-
l,hough the very best low-loss eond.eneerr

one ean afforcl shoultl be used, the eoils

must be ,carefully made. I would be
as hamed to tell you how many coils I
have made in the past two yearr, but
sufnee it to say, th.at I have made a
plenty, and have gotten the best results
with ones made &s foll.ou's: Use 5 in.
spider-web forms, with about lB slots
(eost 5e or l0c) ; wind on a few more
turns than the direetions call f or, using
20 /38 Litz wire. Then as,semble your
set and give it a go,od tty out.

Norv begin with LI and remove Z or B

turns; if no improvement is no,ticecl.
leave this eoil and turn your attention
to L2. The principle reason for ehang-
ing ths nurnber of turns on this one, is
to make Cl register properly in order
to eover the necessary band of w&ve-
lengths. Tune in a station of about g00
k.c., and if Cl registers higher than
35 degrees, remove turns (from L2) until
about this reading i,s reached. Now clo
the sAnre thing with Ll, ancl when you
have the eorreet numbe,r, f or conditions
as they exist in your particular e&se,
remove the eoils, and apply plain eollo-
dion on both sides, where the wires eross
between the spokes.

Put them in the oven (not very hot)
for a few minutes, then with a, small
sharp chisel cut the spokes where they
join the hub. Now e arefully pull the
spokes out and you will have self -sup-
porting eoils, of as lorv loss as it is pos-
sible to eonstruet, and you will be well
paid f or your extra trouble, I f eel sure.
Somo authorities, however, deny that re-
moving the spokes makes any differenee
at all, except in eausing you a, lot of
unneeessary rvork.

Wind the eoils as follows, passing the

rvire over one spoke, then under the
next:
I-,1-16 turns
I-,2--40 turns
[,3--2ti turrrs 5" slrider-web forms.
i,{-50 turns
I,,5-36 turns
I.,,0-40 turns tapped at 20th turn.

The abovo will usually have to be
nrodified for the best results, as there
arc many facLors to be eonsidered, such
as the length of aerial, the make of
variable eondensers usecl, etc. This is
one reason why better results are often
obtainerl by using home-made eoils.

New York University

Professor Marshall S. Brown is the
Dean of the Faeulty of New York Uni-
versity. He is delivering lectures in
Ameriean history every 1lIonday evening
for the "air eollegc" r,ourse. If l'sn think
this subject is dry just tune in to WJZ.

Those on the market are, of co,urse, made
as uniforrn as possible, a certain nllm-
ber of turns being decided upon by the
originator of the eircuit and then given
to the rnanufaeturer. T,his system is all
rigltt u'hen applied to eondensers, for
they are variable anyhow, and while this
variation will naturally tako eare of
slight discrepan,cies in the eoils, still it is

best to have the latter as near right as
possible.

Why Some Sets Fait

The above condition is responsible for
a large per cent of the failures found
cverl rvhcn directions are closely fol-
lowed, and in rnany eases these failures
could be turnecl into suecesses, simply
by adding or removing a few turns from
'sorre of the coils used.

Wh,ile on the subject of eoils, I qish to
rnention a somew'hat erroneous eustom
which w,as quite eornmonly followed, in
giving directions f or "winding your
own," but rvhich has been corrected
quite considerably of late, namely: giv-
irg the exaet number of turns to be
wound, but f ailing to state just what
these were to be wound orr. This one
thing eonfused me perh,aps more than
any other, when I first started to ex-
periment with reflex cireuits, $orne two
years &go, and f even went so far as to
make a ehart of the winclings of the
eorresponding eoils, as suggested by the
different authors of artieles on refle-x
eircuits. At the end of several mont,hs
I found that I had charted no less than
14 different reflex hook-ups, and when f
comparecl these figures, I found much t,o

ffiI ,surprise, that in no case did any two
of the writers agree as to the number
of tnrns to be employed.

Perhaps this may seem strange to
y,olr at first, and as you think it over,
no cloubt you will eome to the eonelusion
that there is a nigger in the wood-pile
sonreu.here, and so there i's. But while
blrey all cliffcrecl, they were a,ll entirely
right, sinee eaeh usecl a rlifferent size of
tubing, r.arious makes of eond.ensers,
clifferent lcnsth aerials and so on down
the Iine.

Ifow to Wire the Set

After having earefully prepared the
eoils, proceed to mount them on the
base-board as follorvs: Make Ll and
T,2 para'llel, 3 /16" apart, and be sure
the winclings are in the same direetion.
Norv monnt I'5 parallel to T.,2, mal<ing
it movaible in order that the eoupling
(distanee) betu'een this coil ancl I'2 may
be varied. Mo,unt L6 at right angles
to LZ and at least four inehes away
from it; then plaee T'4 parallel to Lg
and about y4" clistant ,from it. This ar-
rangement will prevent inter-eapacity
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coupling between the groups of 'coils,

thereby increasing the efficiency of the

set to a, marked degree.

The coils must be connected as fol-
lows : Beginning (inside end ) of Ll to
aerial; ending to ground. Beginning of
LZ to micldle tap of L6, ending to 

-668"
battery. Beginning of L5 to L3 ,and end-

irg to plate. (Winding the same direc-

tion &,s L2;) . Beginning of L6 to grid
ancl encling to condenser C2. Beginning

of f-rg to L5, ending to "8"+ battery.
Beginning of L4 to crystal detector and

enrling to phone-post. By referring to
Fig. l, the other connections will easily
be seen, and as care was taken in Pre-
p,aring the .drawing, ,f,o show the coils

properly ,conneeted, you can check {rp

y.our eonnections already matle, directly
from this diagram.

Results to be Expectetl
'Sele'etivity-being loeatecl ,less than

five miles from four powerful stations,
I was able to get I(GO at' Oakland, (350

nriles ) rvithout the slightest interfer-
ence from the local br,oad,c,aster's, and the

volume, with No. 199 tube, was plenty
strong to operate a Baldwin unit loud
speaker using 75 volts on the plate
(2 45-r'olt b,atteries that hacl been used

ser-eral nonths ) .

The only claim made for this set is
that it is mighty efficient, the quality
of tone reeeption is indeed hard to beat,
and under ordinary conclitions, it will
give a good aoeount of itself on DX
work, considering t'hat a erystal is be-

ing used as a, deteetor. (I feel obliged
to add this last elause, altho it is not
in the form of &n apology. )

How the Set Works
The aerial waves come in through the

primary, Ll, to ground. This spider web
excites the secondary, L2, which is eon-

neeted between the filament and grid.
This seeondary cireuit is acljusted to the
proper w&vo,speed by condenser Cl.
As this tube is not a, deteetor, but An

amplifier, notiee that no grid condenser
and leak are used.

In the gricl eireuit, however, is a spider
web, L6, ancl a seven plate condenser,
e, in parallel. This eombination acts
as & kind of wave trap and aids a great
deal in sharpening the tuning of the set.
The output from the plate is eond.ucted

through eoil L5, whieh aets as a, tickler

a,rtcl causes regeneration. This must be

controlled. so as not to give too muclt

feeclb,ack or the set will break into os-

c:il^ations. After leaving the tickler, the

raclio frequency waves (note that they
,have not yet been reduced. to audio fre-
quencJi ) pass through the primary of

raclio transforlner LB back to the ((B)'

battery.
'I'he s.econclary of this transformer is

tunecl by conclenser C3. The vibration
is irnpres,s,ecl on the crystal detector and'

f rorn there through tire phones in the

usual way.The.00l mfd. condenser

counectecl aeross the phones may of ten

be omitted since the capacity of the

phone cortl is often enough to carry the
;ltigh frequency oscillation so that it does

not have to threatl through the high

JOSIAH ZURO, Oonductor of the Sundal
S""rot*rric Srrciety' whose crlttcerts arc to bc

i;'i;;i;;" Lr w.lY's prosranrs everv alternatr
[5s11614y ftrr the rernainder of the oeasorL

inclnctance of the phones themselves.

This eompletes t,lte operation of the set.

Make Your Own LaYout

I shall ornit giving the panel layout
for this set, leaving this entirely to tire
ingenuity of the reader, ancl offer as it'

snggestiorr that you first try it out on a
board (I do all of my experimenting orl

a board 12 by 24 inches), and when You
are satisfiecl that you 'have the right
number of trtrns on your eoils, and have

the arrangetnents of the different parts
properly made, in orcler to keep all lea.cls

as short as pos'sible, and coils placed. to

avoid inter-eoupling as rnueh as you

can, then it is quite a simple tnatter to
lay out and drill the panel.

I shall be glad to answer any ques-

tions you may wish to asl( concerning

this rather simple hook-up, with possi-

bly one exception: Please don't ask me

how to substitute a tube detector f or

crystal, f or right then "our \\raYS di-

vide."
I shall be glad to receive any sugges-

tions )'ott ltray wish to offer in regard

to the improvetnent of this eircuit, ancl

only hope you will get as much real en-

joyment out of it when completed as I
do with mine.

HE SAT ON TOP OF POI,E

Quick thinking and courage were re-

cently dernonstrated by A. B. Chamber'

lain, a \4,',GY radio engineer, when for

tlrreo hours cluring a cold. winter night

Ire sat on a platform erected at the top

of a thirty-foot pole and ('monitored'"

a wire carrying music oII its way to

reach thousands of li'steners tuned' to

\\'GY.

\YGY of ,S,ohenectadY and WJZ, New

York, frequently exchange programs by

nreans of wire connection between the

t,u'o cities. Sometimes the prograrn

originates at Schenectad.y and sometimes

in Nelv York. 'I'o keep up the signal

strengtlt at the other encl, a repeater or

a.nrplifi.er statiotr is maintained at Pough-

keepsic, t'he half -way point between

the trvo cities. Ttris station was burncd

just when a program by the American

Orchestral Society w&s scheduled for the

evening.

\\'/illiam }turcell, engineer in charge of

WGY, and two of his assistants went to
the scene of the fire with elnergency

equipment. It was found that t'he only
nrethocl by which capaeity balance (to

prevent distortion ) could be secured with
the equipment at hantl, was to place thc

anrplyfying unit at the top of a, tele-

graph pole. A platform was rigged up

at I o'eloek, just before picking up the

Nerv York coneert; Mr. Chamberlain
took his place on the platform and' with
heaclphones monitored the line for three

lronrs until WJZ signed off.
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APRIL GOOD NEWS FLASHED
ACROSS FOUR STATES

F\OIf several u'eeks now Mr. O. Davis
r of T,fl, Junta, Colo., has been reeeiv-
in.g claily bulletins by eode reporting the
eondition of his wife, who is in Roehes-
ter, Minn., reeovering from a serious
operation. She has been siek a, long
time, and beeause of business reasons
I{r. Davis eould not stay with her.

While on a visit to the hospital where
she is staying, he notieed a rad.io &n-
tenna that he believed must be attaehed
to an amateur eod,e transmitting s,tation.
He inquired of some boy,s who were play-
irg ball in a" vaeant l,ot, and learned
f rom them that the station was owned
by a, Mr. ,Crarl Frank, employed at a
Ioeal bank. He later ealled on Mr. Frank
and f ound that the latter had r,eeently
installed the set and had a beginner's
knowledge of the eode.

Fever Ap Z Degrees More

Onee the eircumstances were explained
Frank w&s eager to do everything in his
power to keep Mr. I)avis informed of h,is

wife's eondition, when he returned to
his horne in C'oloraclo. The trvo arranged.
a" definite s,ehedule of operation, and
within a few days were able to eommuni-
eate with one another regularly. I{ere
are two samples of the radio bulletins
which Davi,s received:

"Mrs. Davis not so well sinee Monday,

-her temperature up 2 degrees."
'oMrs. Davis had a, good duy: doetor

says she is doing fine."
Am.ateur radio has been a, hobby with

Mr. Davis for some time and he has fre-
quently plaeed his s,tation a,t the dis-
posal of railroad,s when wire eommuni-
cat ion lras been inte,rrtrpted by bad
storms. But this ineident is the first
time that his station has been of great
llse in the ease of a personal emergeney.
At the las,t report Mrs. Davis was said
to be improving steadily, but the daily
seheclule u'ith Roehe,s,ter was still being
nraintained. 1\{r. Davis is a, member of
the Ameriean Radio Relay League.

VTHEN IT'S DAYTIME IN ENGLAND
In broad daylight at l0 a. m., Eastern

Standard Time, when radio waves are

American Radio Relay League
I 
gen'erally feeble and re'aeh out with only 

1 
Grid Club, composed of both listeners

I a srnall percentage of their normal I and am,ateurs of the Ameriean Radio Re-

I 
strength, on aeeount o,f the deadenitrg 

I 
toy League, d,ecided to take the matter

letrect of the sun's rays, John L. Rein- linto their olvn hands. The eo-operation

I artz, inventor and radio ,amateur of I of the "S'tamford Sentinel," a mo.rning
South 'Manehester, lOonn., sucoeeded ir, 

| 
,,**spaper, was sought ,and. a eommittee

sen,ding sign,atls fronr his code trans- 
| 
appointed to interview railroad officials.

mitter aeross the Atlantic o.cean lAlthough previously un,aware that their
to ]I'n,gl'and,. He nserl a, wa,ve I line's had been eausing trouble of this
,frequeney cyf 14,300 k.e. (21 mete,rs ) I natur,e, these offieials agreecl to help the
furt,her pr,oving his theory that the i committee even ,to th,e extent of 'cutting
verv sh,o,rt waves can be AS effective I 

otr the power temporarily.
in draylight as the longer waves are of I The operators of several amateur st,a-

night. I 
tions, ineluding the city Inanager of the

This feat is the elimax of many lA. R. R. L., installed an eight-tube super

months of experimenting during which I 
heterodyne receiver and a loop aerial in

Reinartz has been eo-operating with the j an automobile and set out to loeate the
U. S. Navy and with amateur members j leat<s. They visited first those sections

of ,the Am'eriean Radio Relay League. l of the city wltere the interferenee was

His sueeess in being heard aeross the I 
the 'w-ot'st. llost of thc eilcr:tric light

Atlantie in daylight \\,,as eonfirmed. by i 
trouble was found ne'ar pole,s' supporting

tlre A. R. R. I'. following the reeeipt of a ltransforlners.
radiogr.am from a B,ritish operator. His I About half a dozen bad leaks across

s,ignals were piclied up with great reli- i insulations we,re diseovered and reported
D--* 

|

ability by F. A. Mayer, radio amatelr I 
to both companies, with the result that

Atlantie d'eean in both direetions on lbeen highly successful in eommuni'eation
fast waves. 

I 
with foreign amateurs.

srAMFo*o *" LEAKS l-fr:; #;,1:l;"#ff:#i$"'fT:
fror a, long ,time radio fans in Stam- llast ferv years provicles the only m.ean,s b.y

fo,rd, Conn., were bothered u'ith inter- |u'hich m,€ssftSes rn,ay be sent to anv part
ferenee fnrnr the high power lines of the iof the United S,tates or Canada without
loeal Iighting eompany and the railroad 

I 
a eh'arge. The menrbership of the A. R.

systern. As the latter runs by elec- 
| 
R. L. at present numbers 20,000 ama-

tricity the trouble was believed to be I tcurs, most of whom opera.te tran'smit-
eoming nro,stly from that souree. The 

I 
ting 'sets. The effieieney of the traffie

interferenee finally got so bad that it I system has been substantially inereased
w&$ impossi,ble for fans to listen to I bv the appointment of offieial relay sta-
broad.easts. 

I 
tions, owners of which are bound by

Fina)rly, members of the Plate and I promise to forward all mess'ages reoeived.

aulltty Dy -tr. A. lvtaygr, r&olo. amaEeur I 
u" rr(ruu u\.,rrrP.x,ursD, \

of Wiekfo,rd, Essex, England. At the 
I 
the interference no longer exists.

time, of eourse, the signals \4/ere in broad I
time, of eourse, the signals \4/ere in broad
daylight all of the way.

F. E. Handy of Orono, Me., has been
experiments by Reinartz have done more I appointed aeting traffie manager of the
than anything else to prove that the I Amerie'an R,adio Relay Leagre for six
high l<.c. w&veS promise eventually eom- lmonths, during rvhieh F. H. Sehnell, tra,f-
plete relief from davlight troubles. A I fic manag€r, has been ealled to aetive
few rnonths a.go Reinartz' signals were I duty as a lietttenan,t in the n,avy in
heard in day.),ight aeross our eontinent I order that he may aeeompany the Po-
by an am,ateur living near ,the West I cific fleet for its fortheoming maneuvers.
eoas,t,. His r,r'ork is regarded as the most I 

Mr. Handy \ilAS formerly assistant divi-
important radio development sinee am&- | sion nlanager of the A. R. R. L.'s New
teurs in Europe and the United States I Englancl Division and operator of am'&-

b'egan to exchange nressages ,&eross the I teur srtations IXAH atrcl IBDI. He has

ylight an of the way. I oun NEvr TRaFFIC IIIANAGER
The A. R. R. L. believes that these I F. E. Handy of Orono, Me., has be
perinrents by Reinart z L-tave done more I appointed aeting traffie manager of t
an anything else to prove that the I Amerie'an R,adio Relay Leagre for s

glr l<.c. w&veS promise eventually eom- lmonths, cluring rvhieh F. H. Sehnell , tra
ete relief from da,vlicht trorrhles. A I fic manaeer. has been ealled to aeti



Norn: fn this scction the Teehni'eal Editor will answer
questions of general interest on any radi,o matter. Any of
our readers nlay ask not more than trvo questions, and if
the subjects are of importanee to most radio fans they rvill
be ansu'erecl free of charge in the magazine. If they are

Question,. What is meant by the ex-
pression "the rnotlulation o f iL sending
seb is pructically conrplcte ?"

'l nstuu'. \\rherr a t'aclio pl'ograrn is

given to & microplrone it uroclulates the
high f requency energy rvhich is at the
instant rbeing fed to the aerial by the
ost:ill:ttor. 'l'his consists in periodically
t't'dut'irtr-t the crrei'gy to iL Iotv t'altte, jtrst
as rvith a vulvc thc atnouttt of u'Ater
llou'ing in ir pipc citII Jre tttt'ttccl oll atrtl
olf. llut uotit'e thut n vitlve, while it can

reclu,ce the florv through tL pipe, cttll
nevcl' incrcase it rtbovc the vulrte it httcl

bcfot'r'. In the sunrc \\'ay talliing irrto
the tttit:rollhorlc t't'tlttce s t lrc Ii1,' oscilla-
tiorrs uttt[ t,ltett itllott's tltcur to cotne bircl<

rtgititt rtt rL vel'\' r'apitl t'ittc.

of special interest to the questioner alone, or if a personal
iurs\\:er is dcsirecl, a charge of fifty cents will be macle for
eac,h answer. This rvill entitle the questioner to a personal
answer ,by letter. However, if the question requires consid-
t'rirl:'l.e cxperimental rvork, higher rates will be ehargecl.

If thc valvc ut'tiott is g'ootl, tlte volutrte

of radiation going out rrt thc irrstilrtt the
vtlvc is tttt'ttetl olI is snrall. If tlrc tttocltr-

Iartiorr is not sc) gootl, tlrert it acts lil<e

& leaky vetlve, u'hich allott's tL lot of

watcr to llou', e\'(f ll rvltett trtrttecl off.

Such a condition is irteftic'icnt. That is

u'h.v the tlesigtte,rs aittt to geb as ttttit'h

nrodulation irs possi'ltle.

Q uesti,orr. I rt rtsitrg a \\'itvc rneter,

solllc hook-ups t'lill for il litlttp irl'tlicator
arttl sollrc for tL rnill iiltttctct'. \\'hy is

this ?

:ln swer. The wAve meter is tint,ended

to intlit'irte thc f t'etlttettt'"\' (or wavc

length ) of the ratlio \\'tt\:cs rvith rvhi'ch

you al'e expet'itnenting. If you at'e cali-
l;rarting tJre \\IiLvc lcngth of a sencling

station, thetr )'oll ltave a large atttouut
of pou'er s'lti'.'h catt l.re rtsetl irt the wave

rnc'ter cit'cuit. This is 'because it rvill be

Iolated ruithin & ferv yards of the setrcl-

inq instt'untettts. On tltc other hatrcl,

if )''olr lvish to checl< up on rL rcceiving
sct uthich is lisbenirrg to \\'aves comitrg
fronr, imndreds of nriles errvalr then the
arnount of po\\rer rvith u'hich you ale
clea,ling is alrnost intirritesti,nral.

In tho first cAse, s;ince the power is
so lrig it is possible to opet'ilte u small
larnp AS An indica,tor of rvhen the cir-
cuits ar'€ irr tune. Such tl ,lantll usually
rvill tulie Ii,5 volbs to urulie it burn at
f ulI blillianr:,v-, artcl rvill consurne about
ono rvatt of po\ver. This :lrnount is
furrrished by the scncling set aud the
advantage of t,he lanrp is rits great sinr-
plicity ancl cheapness. Such a bulb cnn
l;tl lrought for u,bout l5 ccnts. \Vhen thc
\\.aves are coming in f rorn a clisttrnce.
then thcre is not enough enorgy piclictl
up lr)' tltc ztc't'iirl to opcrate such a lanrp,

even if every bit of the amount caugltt
\\'cro fetl rig'irt to tlrc tcrrniuals of the
lruil-r. In suoh u crrsc it is neccssary to
use a sens;itive nteter u'hich u'i1,1 r'catl or1

a very small fraction of one rvatt. A
srttis f actory nteter f or this service is
rlrrite crllcrtsive.

Qttcstiort. \\Ilrat is nreant by grountl-
irrg the buttcrit's, atrd rvhy is it ncc'es-

sit t'\' '/

;Irrsulu'. ]'he ltatteries in most sets

iu'e alleatly gl'ountlerl in the original
lr'ooli-rU). illhis is done ,by 'eonnecting one

of the ((4 " 'battery terminals (usually
the A+ ) to the grottttd tcrminal inside
ths set. If this connection is not made,
then it is u'ot'tltrvhilc rtrnning a rvire
from the Af to ground.

T'he rea,son for nral<ing such a connec-

tion is this: l''he r'-{ " battery is alive
to the ladio ost:illations, since it is ,con-

nected to the tttlrcs rvltit'h carry them. If

it it is insulated fronr the grouncl, thcn
it lvill ha"ve u ctrpacitv actiorr-that
is, it rvill ut't lil<e iL snrrrll concl,cnser'-
the battery fornring one plate ancl the
grouncl thc other rvi th the air between

a,s i'r, tlielectri'c. So far no 'troultle is ex-
perierrced, AS tlris capacity actiorr in it-
:;elf tloes ito hlrt'nt. llorvevct', its soon AS

J'olr ,lrcgin rnovirrg any of thc "A" battery
leutls, or evcrl t,hc telephortc or loutl
speaker cable (rvhich is connected to thc
siuile circtrit) it u'ill alter the arnortnt
of this capacit;' to grorrrrtl, a,nd suclt a

t'lrittrgc u'ili tlrt'ow' t,hc trrrring ottt l,y a

snritll itnrourrt. 'I'o holtl u cl,istairt sta-
t,ion in such l ca,se it is no(.essary to re-

t,une evel'.y tirnc er cirange is rrrade in the
('orrtiurrt'd orr ['itg'e :J0

BROAI}CASTING VICT-OFT
ARTISTS

('orltirruect frotn I'agc 22

Who They Are
Power frrequency

('itll llroadcast Cities Watts kc.

\\'IrAIr, Nen' York 2000 610

\\'If [, I'hiladelphizr, 500 760

\\-CAB, Pittsburgh 500 650

\\"IAIi, Providence 500 980

\\'lr)lil, Boston 500 630

\\1(;R, Buffalo 750 940

',\- ltAll, Clcvclattd 500 770

\\-1SAT, ('incittttzrti 1500 920

\\-\\"f , l)etroit 500 850

\\rOC', I)avettport 1500 620

\\-('(10, St. I'artl, I'Iinneapolis 500 720

\\"lIC, Flartforcl 500 860

\\'DRH, \\-oreest,er 100 t 120

\\-'MAG. Clr,ieago 500 670

Otrr lrhotograph shorvs some of the
perforn)ers s'ho \vere particularly go,otl
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in the last concert. Some people pre-

tend to think that a saxaphone is not

a ntusieal instrument. They evidently
have not heard Mr. Wiedoeft warble olr

lris instrutuent. (See Fig. I ). Rudy

\I/iedoeft is widely known as a master

of thc saxaphone. He has played- in, and

letl, a number of ramous d anoe organi'
zations, and, of reeent Year's, he has

maclc a number of ,solo records, besides

touring with other Vi'etor Artists.
The f nternational Novelty Orchestra,

Fig. 2, nnder the baton of Nathaniel
Shilkr'et, has aehievecl its widest fame

in the fi.eld of the danee. During the

last f ew years it has PlaYed a very
great number of dance eompositions, in-
elucling those of Latin-Ameriea. Some

of the finest of these, u'hieh inelude the
tango and other dances, are of superb

beauty. The members of this organiza-
tion all have been trained in, or asso -

eiated. u'ith, symphony orchestras, ancl

its reeording ealls for high qualities of
rnusieianship. The playing of the fn'
ternational Novelty Orehestra, which
does not travel, has been aeeepted by
I-,atin-Ameriean musieians and eom-

posers themselves, as the perfeet type.
The singing of the Peerless Quartet,

Fig. 3, has also been aeeepted as the
model for this liind of organization. Al-
hert Campbell has been assoeiated with
it for years. He has made solo numbers.
drrets u'ith Rurr, trios u'ith Burr and
Meyer, ancl quartets u'ith these singers
and Crorton, r*'ho has been a member
of several farno'u,s singing organization s.

DR. RADIO PRESCRIBES
Continuecl from Page 29

position of the leads. By grounding the
batteries, the capaeity is helcl constant
at one valne, that is, zero.

Qu,estiott,. Is it possi,ble to add one 
I

tu,he of radio fr.eqrleney amplification to 
I

^ single eircuit tuner ? 
|

Ansu',cr. Yes, bnt it i,s usually not 
I

aclvisanle. tffi.";;,,'"rr.^u;';;;: #; I

steps ,of audio f..q,,o,',.y amplification, 
I

\rorl rvill fincl that il tulle of RF is not 
I

nearl.y as an efficient acldition as the 
I

sallre tulle used at audio frequeney. If 
I

f'olr alreacly use three tuiltes then by all 
i

rneans change the single cirerrit to a 
I

ilouhle cireuit tuner ,before adding an- 
|

other tube. This ehange in its,elf r,vill 
I

give you greater se,leetivitv ancl it mayl

iucrcasc the range which you can pick
up. One step of RF ,ma)' be added cli-
rectly to 'a two-cir,cuit tuner.

I n case you wish to put on one such
tube ahead of a, single 'circuit tuner as
an experiment, it may be done by mak-
i ng one small ,change in the set. Since
the output from the plate of the ampli-
fier is connected through the single cir-
crrit tuner coil, to the 3cB" battery, it
puts full (68" battery voltage on the
grid, eondenser, which is also eonnectecl
to the same coil. If the grid leak is
shunted a'cross the grid condenser, as is
the usual 'conneetion, then it will trans-
mit the full c('8,, battery voltage to the
grid of the detector, which will 'cause

poor operation of the set. Disconnect
the grid leak from its old position and
run it from the grid to the plus side of
the detector filament. This will get
around the above difficulty.

Qu,estiott.. Some condensers rvith 17

plates arc called .000215 and other's rvith
only I t plates h,ave the same rating.
\\rhat,capa,city should be used rvhen a 13

plate 'condenser is .ealled for in a,

hook-up ?

rltr,stoer. The plates themselves are not
irnportant in a conclenser, tbut only the
r:apacity. A trvo-ton truck will carry ,the

sanre load rvhether the machine itself
rvcighs one or thre'e tons, so if the dia-
sram calls for a capa'city of, say.00025,
then you should llse,enough plates to
'l'et this value. Some.condenserrs have
ihe plates separatecl farther apart than
rrsual, ancl so require a, larger number
to get thc same capacity. The orclinary
ll or 13 plate conclcnser has a valuo of
.00025 rnfd. (l\{icrofarad), while the 23
plate condenser usually has ,a capa'city of
.0005. \{rhen you ,s€€ either of these
speeifiecl ;lry plate nurnber it is safe to
irssunle that those values are rncant.

Q u,esti,ott. The last copy of a, radio
:nagazine sholvs a,, cir,cuit for a resis-
ta,nce couplecl radio frequeney amplifier.
\Vill tlris be satisfactory ?

An swer. Resistan,ee oo,upling is not
sood for radio frequeney. The trouble is
that or,r,ing to the high speed of oseilla-
tion even small ,eapacities rob a great
deal of the energy from the amplifiers.
In the RIr resistance ,coupled. unit the
capaeities of the tu'bes themselves aet as

'bv-passes to the amplifiers. With trans-
former coupling the inerease, orving to
the transformer itself, is more than

cnough to take care of this leakage.
Ilorvever, in resistance coupling there is
no amplification at all due to trans-
f ormer ratio and so the losses some-

times more than equal the gain of the
extra tube.

ldven the rnanufacturers of resistance
t:oupled amplifiers (who naturally favor
their o\l/n produet) recomrnend that this
coupling ,be ttsecl oply for audio fre-
quency. Apparently the orrly re&son for
showing an RX' resistanee amplifier is in
order to get as many different hook-ups
as pos,sible, rvhether they are good or not.

SHARPEN SINGLE CIRCUIT
Continuecl f ronr Page 8

ary being separate do not get in eaoh

others w&f r but each vibrates at the
partieular speed to whlch they are ad-
justed.

In .conelusion, let us onee more sug-
gest as rtrongly as possible that if you
have one of these old types of tuner
with a single coil servin,g as both pri-
mary and secondary, then get busy and
wind on the single layer of wire on top
of the seeondary, and you will have a"

much quieter and rnore sensitive 'set tt
a small eost.

AN IDEAT RADIO ANNOUNCER
Continued from Page 12

arcl's eall; ('AEN'' is unfit for use over
the air; and. (.ANN" is awkward. So

Brokenshire beeame "AON." Glover had
the same pro,blem; "AGN" and 36AIIN"

were not elearly understandable, and

"ABN" was already in use. So he

adopted the eall "ATN." 66ACN'" left
the twin stations last sttmmer, and the
rfamily beoam,e "AJI{," "ALN," "AON,"
and "ATN," rvith 6(i BN" and 6.ARN"

on the air only on speeial o,ccasions.

On th,e first of March the (6A-N'" fam-
ily was officially disbanded; and its
members are now known to the radio au-
dienee by the same names as the rest
of the world ealls them.
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UNITED STATES BROADCASTING STATIONS
ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY

CALL LETTERS
Abbreviations: W.L., wave length in meters; K.C., frequencies ln

kilocycles; W.P- wattpower of station.
K.C. W.L. W.P.

KDKA-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., E. Pittsburg, Pa. 970-309-1000

KDPivl-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.Co., Cleveland, O...L20o250- 500

KDYI'I-Savoy Theater, San Diego, Cal.. ....1070-280- 100

KDZB-Frank E. Siefert, Bakersfield, Cal. . . .1250-24(+. 100

KDZE-Rhodcs Dept. Store, Seattle, Wash . . . . l LLO'270- 100

KFAB-Nebraska Buick Auto Co.. Lincoln, Neb. ..1250-240' 200

KFAD-McArthur Bros. Nlercantile Co., Phoenix, Ariz... 833-36G' 100

KFAE-State College of Washington. . . 900-333- 500

KFAF-Western Radio Corp., Denver, Colo ...108'0-278- 500

KFAJ-University of Colorado, Boulder, Qolo .1150-261- 100

KFAU-Boise High School, Boise, Idaho .1090-275- 500

KFBK-Kimball Upson Co, Sacramento, Cal. . . . . . 1060-283- 100

KFCF-Frank A. Nloore, lValla Walla, Wash 1170'256- 100

KFCL-Leslie E. Rice, Los Angeles, Cal.. ...127C'236- 500

KFDM-Magnolia P'etroleum Co., Beaumont, Tex. 950-316- 500

KFDX-First Baptist Church, Shreveport, La..
KFDY-S. Dak. Ste. Col. Ag.& Mech. Arts, Br'kngs., S. Dak.l100-273- 100

KFEQ-scroggin & Co. Bank. Oak, Nebr. . . . . 1L2A-268- 100

KFEX-Augsburg Serninary, Minneapolis, Minn. . . . .l150-261- 100

KFFv-Graceland College. Lamoni, Iowa 1200-25G 100

KFGc-Louisiana State Univ., Baton Rougg. La.. .Ll2O'268- 100

KFGD-Oklahoma College for Women. Chickasha, Okla...1190-252- 100

KFGH-Leland Stanford Junior Univ., Stanford Univ., Cal.l100'273- 500

KFGX-First Presbyterian Church, Orange, Tex. ..nA0'250' 500

KFHJ-Fallon & Co., Santa Barbara, Cal ..... 833-360' 100

KFHR-Star Elec. & Radio Co., Seattle, Wash 114G263- 100

KFI-Earl C. Anthony, Los Angeles, Cal.. ........ 642-467'1500

KFIF-Benson Polytechnic Institute^ Portland. Ore. 1210-248- 100

Kl-IZ-Daily Conr'lth & Seif ert Rad, Corp., Fondulac, Wis. I 100-2 73- 100

KFJF-National Radio Mfg. Co., Oklahoma, Okla. .ll5G26t- 225

KFJNl-University of No. Dak., Grand Forks" No. Dak. .1080-27& 100

KFKB-Brinkley-Jones Hosp. Assoc., iVlilford, Ka-nq, . . . . 110G273- 500

KFKQ-Conway Radio Laboratories. Conway, Ark. .120G25G 100

KFKu-University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kas .1090*275- 100

KF K-X-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Hastings, Neb. . 104,o'288'1000

KFlR-University of New l\Iexico, Albuquerque, N. Mer..l180-254- 100

KFLv-swedish Evangalical Xlission Church. Rockford, Ill.l3L0-229- l0O

KFLZ-Atlantic Automobile Co., Atlantic, Iowa ....110G273' 100

KFrVQ-University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark... ... .10'9'0-275- 500

KFMT-George !V. Young, Minneapolis, Minn 1140'263' 100

KFMX-Carleton College, Northfiel$ Minn 89G337- 750

KFNF-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah, Iowa. ..113G266 5O0

KFo.q,-Rhodes Dept. Store 66,6'45G 500

KFQC-First Christian Church, Whittier,-Cal. L27O'236- 100

KFoN-Echophone Radio Shop-, Long Beach, Cal. . 128}-23+ 100

KFOU-Hommel llanufacturing Co.,-Richmond, Cal 1180.254' 100

KFox-Technical High School Omaha, Nebr .12L0'2+8- 100

KFPR-Los Angeles County Forestry, Los AngeleU Cal. . .130G231- 500

KFPT-Radio Service Corp. of Utah. Salt Lake City, Utah.1150t261- 500

KFPX-First Presbyterian Church, Pine Bluff, Ark. 124U242, 100

KFPY-symons Investment Co., Spokane, Wash ....1130'266' 100

KFQB-searchlight Publishing Co., Fort Worth, Ter.....1l8O-25+ 100

KFQC-Kidd Brothers Radio Shop. Taft, Cal.*. ...1300-231'100
KFQD-Chovirt Supply Co., Anchorage, Alaska ...1070-280- 100

KFQIl-Texas Highway Bulletin. Austin, Tex. lL20-268. 100

KFQU-W. E. Riker, Holy Cily, Calif ..128U23+ 100

KFQX-Alfred H. Hubbard, Seattle, Wash . .. .129G233- 50'0

KFQZ-'I'aft Radio Co., Hollywood, Calif 1250-240- 250

KFRB-Hali Bros., Ileeville, Texas LZlo248- 2SO

KFRu-Ethericrl Studios, Bristow, Okla

KFRW-United Churches of Olympia. Olympia, Wash....1360'220- 100

KFSG-Echo Park Evangelistic Asso., Los Angeles, Calif.. 1080t27& 500

KFUM-W. D. Corley, Colorado Springs, Colo L24O-242- 100

KFuO-Concordia College, St. Louis, Mo..
KFuT-University of Utall Salt Lake City, Utah . .1150-261- 100

KF'tlu-Colburn Radio Laboratories, San Leandro, Calif ..L340-22+- 100

KFWA-Brorvning Bros. Co , Ogden. Utah ..L400'21+ 500

K.C. W.L. W.P.
Kco-General Electric Co., Oakland, Cal. . . . . 1000.3'0012000

KGU-Marion A. Mulrony, Honolulu, Hawaii 833-36& 500

KcW-Portland I\Iorning Oregonian. Portland, Ore.....-:-. 610-485- 500

KHJ-Times-Mirror Co., Los Angeles. Cal.. 7+2-40+ 500

KHQ-Excelsior Motorcycle & Bicycle Co.. Seattle, Wash.1100-273- 100

KJS-Bible Institute of Los A_ngeles, Los Angeles, Cal.. ..102'0-294- 500

KLDS-Reorg. ChurchofJesusChristof LatterDaySts., Ind.,Mo. | 120-268- 2 5 0

KLS-Warner Bros. Radio Suppies Co., Oakland, Calif .... 833-360- 250

Klx-Tribune Publishing Co., Oakland, Qalif 588-510- 500

Klz-Reynolds Radio Co., Denver Colo . . . .1060-283- 250
KI.IT-Walter Hemrich, Kukak Bay, Alaska ...1140-263- 100

KNX-Los Angeles Erpress, Los Angeles, CaL. . . ._e_j_ 890-337- 500

KoA-General Electric Co., Denver, Colo ....930-322-lOO0
KOB-New Mexico Col. of Agriculture, State Col., N. Mex. 860-349- 500
KoP-Detroit Police Dept., Detroit. Mich . .. .1090.278- 500
KPO-Hale Bros., San Francisco" Cal 698-43,G 500
KQv-Doubleday-Hill Electric Co.. Pittsburg, Pa . . .1090-275- 500
KSAC-Kansas State Agric. College. .

KSD-Post-Dispatch, St. Louis, Mo.. 550-545- 500

KTHS-New Arlington Hotel Co., Hot Springs, Ark. . . .. . 800-375- 500

KTW-First Presbyterian Church. Seattle, Wash 833-360- 750
Kuo-Examiner Printing Co.. San' Francisco, Cal ..L22,0-246- 150
KUOII-State Univ. of Montana, N{issoula, Nlont. .123A-245- 250
KWH-Los Angeles Examiner, Los Angeles, Cal.. 833-36e 250
KYQ-The Electric Shop, Honolulu, Hawaii ...1110-270- 100
KYW-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ill. ... .. 560-535-1500
KzKz-Electrical Supply Co., illanila. P. I.... ....1110-270'100
KzM-Preston D. Al_len, Oakland. Cal. . 833-360. 100
KZRQ-Far Eastern Radiq l\{anila, P. I. . . . . 1350-2 22- 500
WAAB-Valdemar J'ensen, New Orleans, La.. 1120-268- 100

WAAg-Tulane University, New Orleans, La,,. ....1090-275- 100
WAAF-Chicago Daily Drnvers Journal, Chicago, Ill. . . . . 1080-27,8- 200
WAAM-I. R. Nelson Co.. Newark, N. J lt40-263- 250
WAAW-Omaha Grain Exchange, Omaha, N.eb 1080-2 78- 500
WABA-Lake Forest University. Lake Forest, Ill,_. . 1320-227- 100
WABI-Bangor Railway & Electric Co., Bangor, Me.. ...L2SO-24U 100
WABl-Connecticut Agric. College, Storrs, Conn ...1090.275- 100
WABN-OII Radio (Inc.) La Crosse, lVis. . . . .123G244- 50,0

WABO-Lake Avenue Baptist Church, Rochester, N. Y...1080-278- 100
WABX-Henry B. Joy, Mount Clemens, Mich 1180-254- 250

WAFD-Albert B. Parfeet Co., Port Huron, Mich ..1290-233- 250

WAHG-A. H. Grebe Co., Richmond Hill, N. Y... 950-316- 500

WAMD-Hubbard & Co.. IVlinneapgl!_s, Minn ..1230-24+ 100

WBAA-Purdue University., West Laf.ayette, Ind ....1100-273- 250
WBAN-Wirelc'"s Phone Corp., Paterson, N. J .12301244- 100

WBAO-James 1\Iillikin University, Decatur, Ill... .1090-275- 100

WBAP-Wortharn-Carter Publishing ft., Fort Worth, Tex. 63G476-1000
WBAV-Erner & Hopkins Co., Columbus, Ohio ... .1020-293- 500

WBBP-Petoskey High School, Petoskey, Nlich 1400-214- 100

WBBG-Irving Vermilya, I\{attapoisett, Mass .LZl0-248- 500

WBBL-Grace Covenant Church. Richmond, Va.. ..1310-229" l0O
WBBNI-H. Leslie Atlas, Chicago, Ill... .1330-226- 20O

wBBR-People'sPulpitAssoc.,Rossville,N.Y...
WBES-Bliss Electrical School, Takoma Park, Md.. 1350-222- rcO

WBT-southern Radio Corp., Charlotte, N. C... ...1090.275- 25O

WBz-Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Springfield, Mass.. 900-331-1500
WCAD-SI. Lawrence University, Canton. N. Y..-..... . .1140-263- 250

WCAE-Kaufmann & Baer Co., Pittsburg, Pa 65G461- 500

WLIAFI-Iintrckin Electric Co., Columbus, O... ..1130-266- 20O

WCAI-Nebraska Wesleyan Uni., Uni. Place, Nebr. . . .1190''275- 500

WCAL-SI. Olaf College, Northfield, N{inn 89G.337- 500

WcAl'-Cheaspeake & Potomac Tel. Co., Wash., D. C... 640-469- 500

WCAR-Southern Radio Corp. of Texas, San Antonio, Ter.l140-263- 100

WCAU-Durham & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.. ...1080-278- 500

WcAx-University of Vermont, Burlington" Vt... .120G25G 100

WcAY-Nlilwaukee Civic Br'dcstng Assoc., Milwaukee, Wis.l130-2 66- 250

Wt]Bc-University of I'Iichigan, Ann Arbor, Mich ..1310-22.9- 200

WCBD-Wilbur G. Voliva, Zion, Ill... ....r 87G345-500

WCBI-Nicoll, Duucan & Rush, Bemis, Tenn . .:r .1250-2+0' 150

WCBQ-First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn . . . . l270-236- l0O

WCBT-Clark University, Worcester, Mass. . ..1260-238- 250

WCCO-Washburn Crosbl' Co., Nlinneapolis, Minn 720-416' 500
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K.C. W.L. W.P.
WCEE-Charles E. Erbstein, Elgin, Ill... ...?.....1090'275- 500

WCK-Stix, Baer & Fuller Dry Goods Co.. St. Louis, Mo.ll00-273- 100

WCIVI-Teras Markets & Warehouse Dept., Austin, Ter. . 1LZG268- 250

WCN-Foster & ElcDonnell, Chicago, IU... ..1130-266- 500

WCTS-C. T. Sherer Co., Worcester, Mass.

Wcx-Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Mich ,. . . . 58C517- 500

WDAE-Tam-pa Daily News, Tampa, Fla.. ...110G273' 250

WDAF-Kansas City Star, Kansas City, Mo.. 82G366- 500

WDAG-J. Laurence Martin. Amarillo, Tex. . .1140'263- 100

WDBE-Gilham-schoen Electric Co., Atlanta, Ga.. 1080-278- 100

WDBR-Tremont femple Baptist Church, Boston, Mass. .l t70-256- 100

WDBY-North Shore Congregational Church, Chicago, Ill.lL60-258- 500

WDWI,'-Dutee W. Flint, Cranston, R. I.., . . . : .-.-. 680-441- 500

WDZ-James L. Bush. Tuscola. Ill. . .

WIIAF-American Tel. & Tel. Co., New York, N. Y. . . . 610-492-2000

wEAi-cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y.. . . . . . .1180-254- 500

WEAJ-University of So. Dakota, Vermilion, So. Dek....1080-278- 100

WITANI-Borough of North flainfield, No. Plainfield, N. J..1150-261- 250

WEAN-shepard Co., Providence, R. I.... ...11LO-270' 100

WEAO-Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio

WEAP-Mobile Radio Co., Mobile, Ala. . . . . . 1140-263- 100

WEAR-Gocdyear 'fire & Rubber Co., Cleveland, Ohio.. 770'389-1000

WEAU-Davidson Bros. Co., Sioux City, Iorva 1090'275- 100

lVEAY-Iris Theater, Houston, Tcx. .:.... .. 833-360- 500

WEBH-Ed.gewater Beach Hotel Co., Chicago, I11....... 810-370-1000

WEttJ-I'hird Aventte Railway Co., New York, N'. Y...1L00'-273- 500

WEBL-Radio Corp. of America, United States (portable) .L330-226- 100

WEB[{-Radio Corp. of America, United States (portable) .1330-226- 100

WEBw-tseloit College, Beloit, Wis. . - -1120-268' 500

WEtrI-Edison Electric Illuminating Co., Boston, Mass... 630'476,500

WEIIC-Emmanuel l\{issionary Col., Berrien Springs, Mich.1050-286- 500

WIrW-St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo.,. .12L0-248- 100

WFAA-Dallas News & Dallas Journal, Dallas, Tex..... 630-476- 500

WFAv-University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb .1090-275- 250

lVFBB-Eureka College, Eureka. Ill.. . .L250'240- 100

WFBG-William F. Gable Co., Altoona, Pa. . 1080-278- 100

WFIIH-Concourse Raclio Corp., New York, N. Y.......1100-273- 500

wFtsI-Galvin Raclio supply co. . L270-236- 100

WFBK-Dartnrouth College, Hanover. N. H... ...1t7U256'- 100

WITBL-Onondoga Flotel, Syracuse, I{. Y'.. ..lL9O-252- 100

\,VFil],I-Ilerchant Heat & Light Co., Indianapolis, Ind..Ll20-268- 250

WFIIN-Ra<lio Sales & Service Co., Br-idgewater, Mass. . . .13J0-226' 200

\\IriJR--Irifth lnfantry Nlaryland N. G., Baltirnore, XId.1180-254- 100

WFIIY-U. S. Arrny 5th Corps Area, Ft. Benj. Har'sn, Ind.1160-258- 100

WFl-strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia, Pa. . . 760-395- 500

WGAQ-W. G. Patterson, Shreveport, La.. ...1140-263- 150

wGAZ-South Bend Tribune, south Bend, Ind.. ...1090-275- 250
wcgB-Harry H. Carman, Freeport, N. Y... 1240-24+ 100

WCBC-Ilreit-enbach's Radio Shop, Thrifton, Va.. ..1330-226- 100

wcgs-Girnbel Bros., New York 950-316-1000
lVCt-emer. Rad. & ilesearch Corp., ,.\Iedf'd H'lsde, Mass.1150-261- 100

WCX-The'fribune, Chicago, Ill.. . . . . . ::1. .,. ... ql0-370-1000
WCn-fecleral Telephone Nfg. Corp., Buffalo, ry. Y...._?10-319, 750

WGST-Georgia Schooi of Teihnology, Atlanta,- Ga .lLlO-270- 500
WCV-Cen.ril BtcCtric Co., Scheneiiady, N. Y... 760-380-1500
wrlA-university of wisconsin, Madison. wF. 560'535- 500

WUAO-tr{arqueite University.- Milwaukee, .Wis. ...1000-275- 500

fVHAC-Univirsity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, O... .7290'233- 1C0

WHn[,t-University of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y......1080-278- 100

WftAn-seaside Hotel, Atlantic City, N. J.... ....1090-275- 100

WHAS-Couii.r journit & Louisvilli.Times 750-400- 500

WgAV-Wit-ingion Electric Speclty Co., Wilmin-Eto!, Dell L3O'266' 100

*i.iZ-Ren,sselier Polytechnic Inslitute, Tr-o.y, Nl' Y. . . . 790-380- 500

Wffg-sweeney School-Co., Kansas City, ]'Io..
WflDt-Wm. i{ood Dunwoody Ind. Inst., Minneapls, Minn.1080-278- 100

ivllsF-b.iiati.v Specialty Co., Roc_k Islantl. .Ill. . . . . .1150-222- 100

fVHgH-Culver 
-N{ilitary 

Academy, Culver, Ind . . . 13 50-222' 100

wni-n"aiovox Co., Cievelend, O:.:...-. ....1100-273' 100

WHN-G.oti. SctruUL!, N.flYork, N. _Y 830-361- 500

WUO-eankirs 
-iife io., I)bs Moines, Iowa 570-526- 500

WiAb-Howard R. Milier, Philadelphia, Pa. . l2o}250' 100

wiAK-Jo"rnui-Sio.t 1n"n, Co., Omaha, 
. 
Nebr . 1080-2 78' 250

WiAS-fior. Electric Co., Burlington-, Iowa ... . . , . . 1180-25+ 100

WiK-K. t t . Electric Cb., I\{cKlesport, Pa.. ....1280-23+ 100

wll-Benson Rarlio co., st. Louis, Mo. . . . 1 100-2 73- l0;0

Wip-Cin1U.t Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.. ,..... 590-508- 500
WiAn:A-.ii."n Electric Cd., I-incoln-, N_a_!, L3l&229'100
Wieil-l"Ck-.*i; Radio Eng. Laboratoriel,.WacQ, Texas. . -85G353- 500
wiAG-iroiibit 

-Dailt - 
Newl, Norfolk, N-ebr

wjAN-P;;;i" stai, 
-Pioria,' Ill. . .. . .

Wi[ii-1.tt"--butf.i-'Co., 
-Fi6vidence, R. I. . ., .. . .. 980-306- 50O

K.C. W.L. W.P.
WJAs-Pittsburgh Radio Supply House, Pittsburdh, Pa...109G275- 500
WJAZ-Zenith Radio Corp., Chicago, Ill. \portaole). . .. .1120*268- 100
WJJD-supreme Lodge, L. O. Moose, Mooseheart. IU.... 990-303- 50O
W]Y-nadio Corporation of America, New YorL, N. Y.. 740-405-1000
WJZ-Radio Corporation of America, New York, N. Y... 660-45+1000
WKAQ-Radio Corporation of Porto Rico, San Jt,an. P. R. 880-341- 500
WKAR-N{ichigan Agric. Col." E. Lansing, Mich . . .1050"286- 500
WKY-WKY Radio 

-Shop, Oklahoma, Okla . . .109G275- 100
Wl,Bl,-Wisconsin Dept. of Markets, Stevens Point, Wis..1080-278- 500
WLIT-LiI Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.. 760-395- 500
WLS-Sears, Roebuck Co., Chicago, Ill... ......... 870-345- 500
Wlw-Crosley Radio Corporation, Cincinnati, O... 710'422-1500
WMAC-Clive B. Meredith, Cazenovia, N. Y... ...1090'275- 100
WI{AF-Round Hills Radio Corp., Daltmouth, IVlass 833-360- 500
WMAF-Round Hills Radio Corp., Dartmouth, Mass.... 833-360- 100
WMAH-General Supply Co., Lincoln, Neb. .1180-254- 100
WMAK-Norton Labolatories, Lockport, N. Y... ..1130-466- 500
WNIAQ-Chicago,Daily News, Chicago, Ill... .'... 670-448- 5O0

Wl{A}'-Kingshighqay Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, Mo. LZLO-T+8- 100
. W[IAZ-Merier University, I\{acon, Ga.. 1150-261- 100

WMBF-Fleetwood Hotel, Miami Beach, FIa....r...... 280-384- 500
WN{C-Commerci4l Appeal, }Iemphis, Tenn 600'500- 500
WMH-Ainsworth-Gates Radio Co., Cincinnati, O....... 7LO'422' 7SO

WN,IH-Ainsworth-Gates Radio Co.. Cincinnati, O.. . . . . . 920'326- 750
W\{U-Doubleday Hull Electric Co., Washington, D. C...1150-261- 100
WNAc--shepard-Stores, Boston, N'Iass ..... ...1070-280- 500
WNAD-University of 

'Oklahoma, 
Norman, Okla ...1180-254- 250

WNAl'-Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio
WNAT-Lennig Bios. Co., P5iladelphia, Pa. . .1200-250- 100
WNAX-Dakoia Radio Apparatus Co.. Yankton, S. Dak. .1230-244' 10fl
WNJ-Radio Shop of Newark, Newaik, N. J-.-. . . . -1290'233' 150
IViVYC-Citv of 

-New 
York, New York, N. Y.........a 570-526'-1000

WoAl-southern Equipment Co., San Antonio,, Texas.... 760-395- 500
WOAN-James I). i/airghn, Larvrenceburg, I.ln
WOA\,V-Woodmen of ihe lVorld, Omaha, Nebr 570-526-1000
WOC-Palmer School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa.. 620-484-1500
WOI-Io*r State College, Atnes, Iowa
IVOO-John Wananrakei. 

-I"friladelphia, 
Pa. . 590-50'8- 500

WOO-Unity School of Christianity, Kansas City, Mo.....10801278-500
WOii-1,. Iianib.rgcr & Co., Newaik. If. J.... 740t405- 500

woRD-I,eople,s}ulpitAssociation,Batavia,Ill...
WOS-ntissorlri State Marketing Bureau, Jefierson City, Mo. 680-441- 500

WPAJ-Doolittle Radio Corporation. New Flaven, Qgnl ..L120'268- 100

lvPd-N,Iunicipality of Atlantic City. Atlantic City, N J..1000-300- 500

WPSC-l'enns-vlvani. State Colleee. State College. Pa. . . . 1 150-261- 500

fVQfA-Horaie A. Beale, Jr.. Parkesbury, P'a. . . . . . 1360-220- 500

woAC-Gish Radio service. Arnarillo. fex ....1280'23+' 100

WdrUt-Iilectrical Ecluipment Co., .Nliami, Fla. . . .1120-268- 100

W0-iN--Scranton 'fimes. Scranton, l'n., . .-. . : .-.4.- L200-25A' 100

Wr)fO-Calvary Baptist Church, Nety York, N. -Y 
. 

- 
833-360- 100

lVQrfS-l'rince-Walttir Co., Lowell, I'Iass. .:.... . . . . -... . ,,1190-252- 100

lVQj-Calurnet Rainborv Broadcasting Co.. Chlcago, f ll. . . -670-448- 500

lViItn-Rice Instittttc, Houston, Tix.... .

WRAK-Economy Liglit Co., Escanaba, Nljch ..1170-256- l0O
IvRAt-Northern Staltes I'ower Co., St. Croix Falls, Wis.12lCI-248' 100
lVRAli-Lorubarcl Collegc, GaleCburg, Ill
WRAV-Antioch College] Yellow Spi:ings, Ohio
Wn[X-Flexon's Garage-, Gloucestei Citv. N. J. . . . ._. . . . llZO-26_8' lqq
WngC-Inl*in,t.l 

- 
Lulireran Church, Valparaiso, IId. .- . . 1080-2 78- 500

Wnd-nadio Corporation of America. Washington, D. C...640-4'69- 500

wRItO-n.o ri6t'oi crr Co., Lansing. \Iich..... ...1050-286- 500

WRK-Doron lJros. Electrical Co. i{atnilton, O... .1110'270'- 2A0

Wni-Union Cotiege, Schenectady, N. Y.... 833-360- 500

rvn.it-university_oi'titinois,Ur6ina,I]l....-.
IVRR-Dallas potice t Fire Dept.. Dallasl Tex.. ...1150-261- 200

WnW-1arrvtown 
-ntaio 

Reseaicn' Laboratorrgl.....: . 1100-273- 500

fVS.f tf--S. B.-iiir.o"riliatc'I'echrs Col., Cape Gir'dti \'Io..l0'90-275- 10'0

WSnC-Clemson-esii.. Col., Clemson Col-lege, S. C.. . . . . 
- 
890-337- 500

WSAn-j. A. 
-Foiiii 

Co., Piovid_ence,.R. I.... LrTo-256- 100

WS[G-CoipLt- i"b.t*i". St. Petenburg.. Fla I 130-2 66- 500

WSef-Unit'eO' St.i.i pt"vins Card _Co., e_incinnati, O... . -920'32q lqq
W5Aj-ciou. g1ff-b"ti.!",_'C*. Cjty, -Pq. . . . . . . . . . e . .1s10-229- 250

wSAP-rhe Citv'T;;ti;,'l1.* York,- N. Y '.1140-263' 250

WSAR-D;"shi; &-WA;h' Bt..tric Co.,_Fa1__River, Nk.t. . I 180-25+ 100

WSAV-Clitr;;a'W. Vict< Radio Const.-Co., Houston, Tex., 833-360i- 100

WSs--etlantic- l",it""i, Aiiintic, Ga.. ._._:.. 700'428- 7SO

WSi-i. & ti,I. 'Arrl-tiii Co.. Utica, l-{. Y.--.-. . .1100-273- 100

WSOn::School' oi pngitrng of l\Iilwaukee. Milwaukee, Wis.l 220-246' 100

W$ti-Sttte 
-'U;iv"-riitv oi Io*", Iowa City. Iola . - ,620-48+ 500

WSV-nluUuti'FoivGittnic Gstilute, Aubti{r'- 4t"' ':'-' ' 'r2CIo-250- 500

WiAg-fatt nivei-b;ity Heiald Pub. Co.. Fall R'vr, Mass.1130'266- 10O

WTAC-p.nn.--fitffrc io.,- jottntto*n, PA.''' "'''143'G210'- 100

WiAM-Wiff"ta Stooge li"it.ty Co., Ci6v-eland, O.. 770!389-1500

WIAq-S. H:-V* -G6rden -t 
Sqq, 9r.:.o"_Iis. . . . . .118G'254- l0O

WTAR_Retiance 
-bf..trii 

Co..- N6riolt , 
'Va.. ......1150-261_ Iq

wiAs-ctruries- r. 
-Bi6ii.in, 'Btiin' rll. . -

w1AT-Itdisoi lriu*;iine-Co., Eoiton, I{ass., (-portable) t230-302- 100

WfnW-.qsrii.' & M;;h, tol.- .if t"ttt, Col. .Station, Ter..'11 16"279.' 250

WTAy-Oak 
-ieav;;-B;;raimtirf Station, Oik Park, Ill..120'G250- 500

WTlc-Travelers Insurance eo.,-tt"ttfbrd, 
-Connwwno-Wtilt''i {i"w;tshi rt'iqa9tphig.,.' Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . 1200-2s0- 10o

wwAE-r"*?e,tcJ f .' CTo#rev. iotiit.--Iil
WWAO-Michia; Cbrt.g" ;f'Mi;;l-Houghton, Mich . . . .t2so-24+ 250

WWI-Ford ni[tor Co.;-b;rUoi",- tvtich. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..1130'266' 2SO

invi-b;doit- N.*t, 
-b"tdit. Mith.
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It Was Little Ruth's 9th
Birthday

Ruth MacDonald already had a radio set. It u'as a single'tube a_ff1r and workecl
very well, so that she was rble to bring in outside statior-rs all by herself. Rut she wanted
more ciistance and louder music.

Mr. MacDonald had heard about the RADI(-l.EAR kit for aclding atrother tube to
a radio set. He had an idea, although his daughter \,\'as so young' she ought to be able
to follorr the easy directions whiJh come with the kit. So for a 'birthday present he

spent $6.00 for the outfit. She was ticklecl to pieces'

With no tools but a screw driver, a pair of pliers and

reasotr r,lrhich accounts f or the
untlsttalll' swcet music.

T'he 'I'aylor Electrie Company,
1206 Broacl Street,
Proviclenee, R. I.

Pleasc sett cl rne the f ollow ing by pa r -

eel post. (Nfark whieh one you want.)
R,zuclie.lear Audio Transformer @ $3.95
Amplifier set complete @. .$6.00

(Socl<et to fit.. ..tube)
Audion Crystal @ 25e.
Goltl Platecl tCat Whisker @ l5c.
D. I enelose $. . . . to pay for these.

(These above priees include the postage.)

n Send them to me C. O. D. I
will prr,.v the above price plus postage.

(Indieate whieh u'ay you wish to pay.)

Nalnt'

Acltlress. . .

a drill, she \vas able to hook-up this alnplifier colll-
plete ali iry herself.

She was vcry nttlch pleased with the performancc
of tire set, btrt the greatest delight came from the fact
tha t s;hc put it together hersclf .

The hook-up for the RADICLEAR Tran'sfortner

:l:,,'f il: ff.'::']li,':,','J,':J'1,"1'i ;li ilTi:"'Tili:
kit inclttcles tlrc fat'otts RADICLIiAR 3)l^ to 1 ratio
auclio transforrner and also a socket, rlteostat, fottr'
spriue jack, birrclirr.q'post, wire antl instructions.

t)f coursr. the big thirrg about thi.s kit is the

trzrrrsforrncr itsclf . The coils are wotlltcl on a lJniver'
sal rn achirrc arrcl the insttlation ltcrtrvecu layers has

lleclr especilrllv cler-elopctl for this tlsc-that is ollc

very small losscs in the rvindings'. You hear the resttlt a.s

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

lzOG Broad Street

Providenc€r R. I.


